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N e w  Company Incorporated 
The Mesa Oil and Gas company 

has filed its articles o f incorpora
tion and has received its charter 
to do business. The officers are, • 
E. B. Hawkins, president; Mrs. 
T. B. Chapman, secretary; A  L. 
Gregg, treasurer. The new cor
poration is capitalized for one 
hundred thousand dollars. The 
W. 0. Oldham building has been 
leased and is being fitted with 
new furniture and fixtures, also 
is being repainted vand papered 
and generally put in in good ha
bitable condition. JThe location 
is a good one and will make roomy 
and comfortable offices. Mr. 
Chapman writes that the rig and 
complete drilling equipment was 
shipped on the 21st and that he 
is staying right with the train on 
which it is loaded and will see to 
it that not a minute’s unneces
sary delay shall occur. One of 
the best known geologists in the 
southwest has been secured to 
make a thorough examination of 
the two prospective locations and 
a written report will be forthcom
ing soon. The company has not 
definitely decided which o f the 
two locations will be given the 
first test well, but a definite an
nouncement will be made within 
the next ten days. On one of 
these locations there has been 
one report submitted by a geolo
gist o f known reputation, and it 
is a mighty favorable report, in 
fact, one of the best so far sub
mitted in this portion of the 
*tate. The company feels confi
dent that it has a good proposi 
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To the Texico Base Ball Team, Greeting:

Portales offers you a game on either the Portales, Clovis or Fort Sum
ner grounds, for anything from expenses up to $500.00. Of course, 
NOT HAVING ANY BALL PLAYERS, you will be afraid to call 
this challenge. Should you decide that your ALLEGED BALL 
PLAYERS CAN PLAY BALL, please nominate the place of your 
Waterloo and the amount you can afford to lose.

Portales Base Ball Team
..I

tion will to
tual development just as soon as 
the rig and equipment arrives.

M’CUMBER DEFENDS

REPUBLICAN SENATOR SAYS 
AMENDEMENT IS ONLY 

TO MAKE TROUBLE

Frank Culberson Here
Lieutenant Frank Culberson 

has returned from over seas and 
was in the city Sunuay and Mon
day o f this week. Frank was on 
the firing line and went over the 
top on various occasions, was 
wounded and knows for a cer
tainty that he got, at least, one 
Hun. He is an old Portales boy. 
was practically raised here and 
is known to every res:dent of the 
cojnty. He was an applicant for 
a p>sition in the city rchoo s and 
:>fter the position was awarded 
him, he received a b tter offer, 
which he accepted. Lieute ant 
Culberson has a world of friends 
here who will regret that he will 
not be with us duriug the coming 
year, but who will always wish 
for him the best there is to be 
had. _________

County Agent and Mrs. J. B. 
Peterson, returned Wednesday 
night from Roswell where they 
own a fine fruit farm. Mr. 
Peterson says that peaches at 
Roswell may be had at two-bits 
per bushel, purchaser to pick his 
own f r  it: that hundreds of bu
shels are dumped out on the 
ground, fed to hogs and other
wise wasted. He also says that 
the apple crop will be immense 
and aarangements have been

INVITES A WAR WITH JAPAN
i -

In a Matter With Which We Have N« 
Conoern— WouH Sacrifice Oar 

White Stye to Defend An 
Inferiar Yellew Race.'

fart of 
9t

of the oi 
wan# th

ingi
made for taking care of it.

J.B. Sledge informs the Journal 
man that he hopes to move into 
his new quarters, the brick build
ing now occupied by the butcher 
shop, before the first of the year. 
The new building is in a splendid 
location, is roomy and one of the 
best in the town. The Sledge 
Hardware company carries a big 
line o f goods and one that cannot 
be adequately displayed in the 
present location.

Washington. D. C., Au*. 26 
ator IfoCumbcr, for twenty yaara rr* 
publican acnator from North Dakota, 
In a spaaeh In tha aanata today, 
charted that tha majority of tha fan 
elan ralatlona committee la trying ta 
kill tha paaoa traaty and tha laagua o| 
nation*. Senator Me Cumber apoka 
after hia aeoond breach with the opt 
ponenta of the treaty on the aenata 
committee on forelan ralatlona. In 
the preaent breach Senator McCumber 
voted alone with the aupporters of the 
traaty and a.-alnat the majority 
committee which voted to ■ trike 
“Japan" and lnaert "China" in thd 
sections award ina the Shantuna pen In* 
aula.

“Why did the majority of this 
mlttoe pauae In the mldat of the 
ixvaa to make thla particular at 
ment?" asked Senator McCumber 
"The purpose is apparent It la U 
signify to tha country that tba sane* 
is hostile to this traaty. It la to pu 
Japan In a position where aha canno 
without an appearanoe of being <*>? 
arced do wbat abe has promised to dot 
It la to create trouble between thla 
country and Japan and thereby send 
the Arst dagger Into tha heart of thlg 
treaty. j

“I am satisfied that no greater blow 
oould ever be a truck against tha raa) 
Interest of China than by such an 
amendment

"la It an act of true friendship 
toward China or a mare polltioal movg 
to defeat the traaty T ,If its sponsors 
now fall to coma forward and opanly 
pledga that if Japan la drlvan out oj 
this traaty than tha UnRad Stataa will 
prooaed single handad and alone ta 
drive Japan out of China—will renew 
this world war and sand our soldiers 
into the Orient to Aght for bar, than 
by this act they are betraying Chinn 
with a falsa kina.

“If, on tha othar hand, they declare 
they will make war ta drive Jspdq 
out of China, to pravent Japan reoeto 
In* only those rights which the othel 
great nations af tha world have raj 
oaivad, then they are proclaiming q 
policy which they have assailed sq

being the most 
league of nations—a  
fereace with tbs 
world. Worse tha 
violently condemn
with the other grant wtrigi nations oi 
the world to shield IM  greater 
raoee from annihilation the? woul 
sand our sons to death Id defend tbs 
Inferior yellow races whom we claim 
to be so Inferior as to bn unfit to as* 
soctate with us. Wo wfU bring 
Japan and China M s  this leaf 
nations which by tbs vary terms of 
provisions will samps! Jphan to return 
to China all the Irn n n  rights ao1 
tohrod by Japan, mat holy by 
but by agreement mad# by bar 
China herself or yon Vffi drive Ji 
out of thla treaty wbadU aha will 
be bound to by the obligations 
abe should assume by 
league, and wbaro she wtU be holding 
tba Oarman territory and all the Oeri 
man interests by the right at 
and with tba broken Word af Cb 
sba can work bar way to tha v 
limit af subjugation of all tha Chin 
territory not now within tha aph 
W Influence of other powers.

“With this league ef nations Ch 
obtains an assurance which la < 
same as s guaranty by all tha w< 
that not only will Japan return 
China what Germany wrestled from 
her In lift , but henoeforth and m  
long as this league ahull last nowhore 
any nation shall rob Chins of an Inch 
of her territory nor exercise any com 
trot aver her people"

Senator McCumber then recited 
history of the several treaties and

Ozark Trails
Something worth while at every 

session o^the Ozark Trails con 
vention, October 1, 2 and 3. is 
the slogan of Col. W.H. Harvey, 
o f Monte Ne, Ark., president of 
the association. Col. Harvey has 
been at work on the program for 
weeks and promises that it will 
be one of the most worth while 
road conventions ever held. Not 
only will problems affecting the 
Ozark Trail be discussed but the 
general subject o f road building 
receive much attention. County 
commissioners, road superinten 
dents, and other officials will find 
the program when announced will 
justify the time and expense of 
attending.

There will be illustrated lec
tures on road building and road 
machinery. While the program 
is not yet complete, it is now as
sured that it will be snappy and 
full o f good things from the open
ing session until the close.

Roswell is making careful pre
parations for the visitors. While

__ the hotel facilities are larger
j than ever before, it will be ne-

th1 cess ary to provide hundreds of 
4ns

Midi
thaf

rooms in private homes 
1 visitors. This work has

which Japu took over the German 
rights In Shantung, promising to 
store them to Chins. H* than i
“By this amendment you declare „  . ___..__„  . . .  , ,
Japan cannot be depended upon tu systematically so that everybody
keep sscred her word, given not only who comes will be  assured of ac-

visitors. 
been started and will be

for the 
already 
handled

«n to tbq 
ler import

to China alone but also gl 
United states and every oth 
lent nation by raltaratsd declarations.

“There la but one honorable. up*
right and proper oause to be par*u«4 
by all the great natkftu of the world, 
Including China and Japan. Let China 
keep her treaty aha gave Japan 
chanoe to do what aha I 
her national honor to do; 
attampt to Juggle this country Into 
war wltb Japan; defeat this proposed 
amendment which arrogates to ear* 
•elves the right te annul a treaty be
tween China and Japan and sets at 
aaught a treaty made durtag the 
•treaa of battle between eur co- 
bell lge rent* and Japan before we en
tered Into the war; bring Japan 
China into thla world league and 
lure as the sun shall rise tom 
I a pan will keep her pledge. China 
receive complete Justloe 
Mture protection.

Carl Turner and others returned 
this week from a fishing trip to 
the McMillan dam. They had a 
good time, caught lots o f fish and 
brought some of them home, re
membering the Journal man with 
about a five pound buffalo.

comodations. Roswell free pub 
lie camping ground, with all con
veniences, will be available for 
visitors too, and because o f its 
convenience it is expected that 
many will take advantage of i t

Mrs. Harry Buchannan was 
hostess Tuesday to the U. D. C. 
for their regular meeting at her 
home near town. The afternoon 
was spent in discussion o f current 
topics followed by a unique guess
ing contest which was won by 
Mrs. Priddy and Mrs. Stuckey.

Mrs. Harold Rogers and Mrs. 
Stucky were elected to honorary 
membership.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Peffer, of Baltimore, served a 
delicious ice course to the fifteen 
guests.

Miss Mignon Jones returned 
from Saeramento, California, last 
Saturday. Miss Jones will be one 
o f the teachers in our public 
schools.

=
D, W . Jones Again 

Probably the most widely cop
ied newspaper article for many 
rears is that which first appeared 
in this paper something over a 
year ago. It was the write-up o f 
the Portales-Lovington read, 
wherein this paper gave an ac
count o f the feat o f District En
gineer Jones’ in harnessing the 
wind for road building. This ar
ticle has appeared in all the lead
ing newspapers o f the country, 
and in some o f them more than 
once. It has been altered in some 
respects, abbreviated in some 
publications and enlarged on in 
others. As a result o f it Mr. 
Jones has received hundreds o f 
pounds of mail containing in* 
quiries and offers o f employment. 
One of these offers was from a 
big mining company in Utah 
which has fifty  miles o f sand road 
to build. This company offered 
him almost anything he wanted 
to either build the road or to go 
there and show them how to do 
so. The last comment is from 
the Dallas News,and is as follows;

In the New Mexican deserts 
county road builders are enlisting 
the aid o f the winds in their work 
with notable success, says an ar
ticle in “ The Compressed Air 
Magazine”  (N ew  York.)

The ingenius arthur o f this 
method is said in this magazine 
to be D. W. Jones, district high
way superintendent o f Curry, 
De Baca, Guadalupe and Roose
velt counties.

Ignoring all conventional me
thods o f road building across 
sand wastes, he has constructed 
about eighty miles o f highway 
supply by making a trench thru 
the sand extending it down to the 
clay bottom and then letting the 
desert winds finish the job. Hia 
method.

First tests o f the Jones system 
were made on the Delphos road 
in Roosevelt county. This ex
perimental strip included a nine- 
mile land stretch, seven miles of 
which consisted o f sand more 
than thirty inches deep, with 
pockets of unknown depth.

Following the clearing o f the 
right of way of grass and weeds 
the first step in the experiment, 
the sand was taken out down to 
hard-pan. Removal was accom
plished with Fresno scrappers 
and deposited in waste stacks at 
some ten feet from either edge 
e f the cut.

Bottom width o f the cut was 
dpproximately twelve fe e t  Be
tween high walls of loose sand a 
narrow strip o f clay road waa
constructed and left to wind ac
tion.

Spring and fall winds swept 
away the sand remaing on the 
surface of the clay and widened 
the original twelve-foot span to
thirty-five feet over all the entire 
nine-mile length.

Unusual irregularity marked 
the clay snrface while sand poc
kets ranging from thirty inches 
to five feet in depth grailirifc o f 
the surface was delayed until the 
waste stacks by the roadside hid 
disappeared and the widening 
of the surface by wind action has 
taken place.

Where pockets were less than 
thirty inches deep they were left 
to wind action and vehicle travel 
to eradicate. Where pockets 
greater than thirty inches in 
depth existed, clay was hauled to 
fill them.
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Tonight!
M

n's Liver Tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Liver

■hr

Calomel tokens! If* bilious, constipated and head- t h i  p o t a t o  auaa.
■* %<'■*}*.V-.

achy read my guarantee.

B&R9& 'Z*

BC"

I

✓

btM tonw l Take no mor« sieken- 
nlivattag calomel when bilious or 

Don’t lone i  day's work!
or quicksilver, 
of the t*ne*. 

It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break- 
Inf It np. This Is when 70a feel that 
awfnl nausea and cramping. If jon 
are sluggish and “all knocked oat," If 
fw r  liver Is torpid end bowels constl- 
peted or 70a bare headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath Is had or 
stoauich soar, Just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drag store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If it doesn't

straighten you right up and make yon 
feel Unwound vigorous by morning. 1 
want yon to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s liver Tone 
Is destroying the sols of calomel be- 
oeuse It la real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It can not sail- 
rate or make you sick.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you fed miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle ef Dodson’s 
liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for mouths. Give It to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

taHH* «*•*

— T h e  hoppers are fu l l !
— T h e  w h irlin g  rolls are at this 
v e ry  m inute turn ing golden wheat 
in to  the flu ffy  whiteness called

HELIOTROPE
FLOUR

“Well, It Is time ws should get start
ed,” said Mrs. Potato Bug.

“And we must 
work hard,” said 
Mr. Potato Bug.

“W e have such 
fan working.” said 
the little potato 
bugs.
T h e - p o t a t o  
bugs had six legs 
apiece. They bad 
little black feel
ers and tiny eyes. 
They were yellow 
and black on the 
back, and blue 
and brown under
neath.

They spit a lit
tle yellow Juice 
on anyone who 
took hold of them, 
for they said:

T h e  F a r m e r s  
Dent Like Our 
Jokes.”

THE ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

— Quality starts w ith  the buying o f  wheat; 
w e  accept none but the choicest. W heat 
accepted is tw ice cleaned, tested, revested, 
m illed, tested again, sacked, weighed, sold 
to  the g rocer o f whom  you  buy — Y ou  
cou ldn 't find better f lo u r !

Oklahoma City Mill i  Elevator Co., Oklahoma City
Whiling Away Loiouro Hours.

" I wonder how much wood Wilhelm 
has really chopped.”

“ I dunno,” answered Fanner Corn- 
tossel; "but I have a suspicion he 
didn’t cut down rnorefn enough to 
make a few good flshln’ rods for bls- 
eelf an’ the boys."

Borne men Imagine they are the 
whole orchestra because they have 
drums In their ears.

Boundless enthusiasm is bound 
get a rebound sooner or later.

to

No Pleasantries Attached.
“There will still be a use for cork

screws when the nation goes dry. 
Corks are found in other bottles b «  
sides thouse containing whisky.

“1 dare say yon are right,”  said Mu 
Jagghy. gloomily, “but a corn puller o{ j 
that kind will not he preceded by merrj 
quips and sparkling repartee, show
ing that Joy la about to be unconflned.” 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Fortunate is the man who can elim
inate the word revenge from his vocab 
olary.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS j SURE RELIEF

fo r  900 years GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil hes enabled miffrrin* human
ity to withstand attacks or kidney, 
fiver, bladder end stomach trouble*

I connected with the 
organa, and to build up and 
to Maltk organs weakened by 

important organa 
mss they filter 
udeM they do

«u need Take three or four every day. 
ie heaHwg oil soaks tale me cells and

Th
must he watched, be 

purify the blood 
r work

lining of the kidneys end drives out 
New life and health will 
When your normal vigor 

restored continue treataeut 
for a while to keep yourself in condi
tion and prevent a return of the dis-

th- poisons, 
surely follow, 
has been reel

their you are doomed.

H  backache, stomach 
pelna in the loins and lower 

vel. rheumatism, sciatica 
I  all warn you of trouble 

with, your kidneys GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules are the remedy

Don't wait until yon are incapable of 
fighting. Hurt taking GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Qapaulra today. Tour

I  will cheerfully refund your 
money If you are not satisfied wits 
results. But be sure to get the original 
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept ns 
ISulsGtstSS, In three rises.

■  At sD drug stores

R U M S 'C O U C  
I  R E M E D Y *

No Drenching 
A Child Can Give It 
Resnlts Guaranteed

x3fe easy war

Better buy a 60c bot
tle and never need it, 
at to need it and not 
have it and lose a $300 
horse or mule.

■

Use B. A. Thomas’ Poultry Remedy
. Get More Eggs — Bate* Healthier CMda 

Ike Cast la Satan—Ike Beealte Great

B. A. Thomas’. Stock Remedy
A Tealc, Conditioner, Feed Saver and 

Wens ExpeUer

1 “ Saves the Bacon1
A Tonic, Laxative,

«  ExpeUer and 
G n i l f l M

BA Thomas '
HOG POWDER

*Tt’s all right for us to treat the po
tatoes badly, hut It la a different thing 
for people to have the bad manners 
to pick ns up as though we were lit
tle creatures of no importance.”

There were also brick-red bugs with 
blacks dots on either aide. These were 
the little potato bugs, while the others 
were the daddies and the mothers. 
They got on the leaves of the first po
tato crop and fed off them, eating 
away at the leaves as hard and as fast 
as such tiny creatures could do.

These little bugs were very anxious 
to kl]l the plants and they would have 
done to If they had gotten a good head
way. That Is, they would have done 
a great deal of harm If they 
hadn't been driven away In time.

But these bugs went to other pota
toes and they saw some of the potato 
grubs, so they said to them:

"Potato grubs, what are you do
ing r

“ We’rs eating holes In the potatoes,” 
said the grubs. "What are yon do
ing?” .

"We were eating leaves of potato 
plants,” said the potato bugs. "Ws 
were driven' away from aome other 
plants, bnt here we are, and the dear 
|lttle children have Come, too.”

"Are yon going to eat the leaves 
here?” asked the grubs 
1 "We think they look good,” said the 
potato bugs.

“They do.” said the grubs, "but of 
course we pay all our compliments to 
the potatoes themaelvea. W# don’t 
bother about the leaves."

"Perha pa,” said the potato bugs, 
"the potatoes wouldn't mind It If you 
didn’t pay them such compliments.

"Perhaps not.” said the grabs, "but 
we do. Just the same. We say to the 
potatoes:

“  ‘Dear potatoes, we love you. Let ua 
phow you bow fond we are of you by 
eating you.’ ”

"Ha, ha, ha,” langt-e the potato 
bugs, “that Is a good Joke.”

“The farmer* don’t like the Jokes, 
though.” said the grabs. “They think 
they and their wives and their chil
dren and their neighbors and their 
friends are the ones who should pay 
inch compliments to the potatoes.”

"Absurd.” said the potato bug*.
“Of course.” admitted the grabs, “it 

la not ao absurd If we put ourselves 
In their places, bat who In the world 
ever Imagined that a grab would pat 
Itself In the place of a person? No one 
would, so why should we do It? And 
we don’t.”

“That’s so,” said the potato bugs, 
"and neither do we. I f  we cared foi 
people we wouldn’t eat the leaves and 
we wouldn't try to destroy the plants"

"We’re not friendly with farmers 
even If we do like potato bills” said 
the grabs.

“That’s ao.” said 
the potato bags 
and why should 
we he friendly 
with the fanners?
They don’t like 
us They ask ns 
to leave. They 
try to get rid of 
ua.

"They never In
vite ns to have 
some of the leaves 
of the potatoes, 
any more than 
they ask yon to 
bite holes and eat 
of the potatoes.

"We have to In
vite ourselves and 
look after ourselves

"Ha, Ha, Ha”

It’a too had the 
farmers don’t like us when we like the 
potatoes they plant.”

And so the potato bugs and th* 
grubs tried to do all they could to 
hurt the farmer’s crop of potatoes

they didn’t even feel badly, they were 
so naughty I

Perhaps Hs Had Repents*.
A many one happened the other day 

hi the office of a Jostle* of the peace. 
A  young couple were being married, 
surrounded by several friends As 
usual, the ritual came to that place 
where the Justice said: *

“Doss anyone present know of any 
reason why this couple should not be
come man and wife?”

And to everybody’s amazement, the 
groom spoke up, “I do.”

As he ssld afterwards, “that’s whst 
comes of too many rehearsals”

New York city contributed one-six
teenth of the entire nation’s army.

In the W hirl.
flva. had aeon her first

______ She was frankly delighted
watching the dancers but had little 
to say when she got boms that eve
ning.

The next morning mamma told her 
to tell daddy about the dancs that 
daddy had never seen a dancs She 
explained It thus to daddy:

“Well, you see, daddy, they sort of 
cuddle up with their hands out thia 
way on one side and hug with the 
other hands and then they scrape their 
feet on the floor and sort of ran up 
one side of the floor, scraping their 
feet,'and down the other other- slds”

Don’t Poison Baby.
sleep, and a FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the BLEEP 

FBOM WHICH THEBE IB NO WAKING. Many are the children who 
have been killed or whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda
num and morphine, eaoh of whioh la a narootio product of opium. Druggists 
are prohibited from selling either of the narootio* named to children at all, or 
to anybody without labelling them “ poison.” The definition of “ narootio* 
is : **A medicine which relieves pain and produces aleep, but which in _ 
one doeee produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death.” The tost* and 
smell of medicines containing opium ars disguised, and sold under the names 
of “  Drops,” “  Cordials,” ** Soothing Syrups, eto. You should not ̂ rm ltany
medicine to be given to your 
of what it Is composed. C ASTORIA DOES 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If it 
of Chas. H. Fletcher, 
t ie iilie  Casterla always hears the atgaatars ef

son without ̂ ou or your 

bean the signature

Self-Announced.
A  story told by Bishop Greer Illus

trates the plain nature of the man. On 
an occasion when he was to confirm a 
class a carriage was sent for him In 
charge of an English coachman who 
had been Imported by a wealthy Araer- 
lean. Bishop Greer walked unaccom
panied and in non-clerical dress from 
his front door to the carriage and en
tered It—but tho driver did not move 
his horses. After waiting for a mo
ment the bishop asked the man why 
he did not drive on.

*Tm waiting for the lord bishop 
of New York, sir,”  the proper person 
replied.

"Well,”  said the bishop. T in  It. 
Drive on.”—Christian Register.

FUNERAL A PICNIC FOR DOQ

Practical Man.
“ Tlelen’s lips are drifting dust,’ ” 

quoted the literary person. "Now, 
that’s my Idea of a poeticni line.”

"It is rather pretty, I guess.” said 
Mr. Gawker, who hasn’t a thought out
side of business. " I ’m glad you men
tioned I t ”

"Then yon are a lover of poetry?"
“No, but that quotation reminds me 

that I have an engagement In about 
half an hour with a chap who wants 
to sell me the state rights to a new 
type of street sprinkler. I believe 
there’s money In It."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Rover Had Quite a Good Time While 
on His Way to His Last 

Resting Place.

A Mg picnic was planned and I was 
slated to transport the refreshments 
and a crowd of relatives to the picnic 
grounds, writes a correspondent of the 
Chicago Tribune. I placed the boxes 
and baskets containing the sand
wiches, cake, fried chicken, etc.. In a 
trailer, hitched the trailer to my car, 
already filled to overflowing, and start
ed gayly on my way.

A huge dog belonging to my aunt ao* 
companled us, and I had the misfor
tune to run the heavily loaded ma
chine over him, killing him Instantly, 
as we all thought. My aunt was deep
ly affected and insisted that I take 
Rover’s body along and bury It be
side the river. I loaded the dog’s car
cass Into the trailer and started on 
again, but not so gayly.

When we reached the picnic grounds 
and I reconnoitered In my trailer I be
held Rover sitting up licking his chops, 
as large as life, or larger, I should 
say, for he had devoured all our pro 
visions.

Gifted.
Visitor—What makes you think 

that William will grow to be a great 
doctor?

Fond Mother—While playing doctor 
with his little playmates, he said: 
“Gentlemen, before we begin to oper
ate yon hold the patient’s hands and 
feet. I’ll get the three cents out of 
his right-hand pocket"

The Difficulty.
“ I  would like to take you apart, air. 

•You can’t  I’m no human puxale.”

It’a better to think of what yon are 
going to eat than to be unable to forget 
what you have eaten.

Yea, From Boston.
In one of the southern training 

camps a profane and perspiring Infan
try sergeant was doing bis best to 
pound Into the heads of a squad of ex
ceedingly raw “ rookies” the rudiments 
of military science.

When the sergeant gave an order 
each willing recruit of the squad mads 
a commendable effort to execute It, 
but every little rookie had a movement 
all his own, with highly unsatisfactory 
results.

“As you were!” bawled the sergeant.
At this point the proceedings were 

Interrupted by a recruit from Boston, 
who, before enlisting, had been a Har
vard student

"Bew pawdon. sawgeant," said he, 
“hut wouldn’t It be rooah propah to 
say: ’You will restoah the status quo 
ante?* ”—Cartoons Magazine.

bgbCbCbctnHSS

Every Year Sees
An Increased Demand

for Postum, from coffee 
drinkers who realize a 
change in habit will 
bring better health.

The Original

Postum  Cereal
is rich and satisfying as 
a table drink for both 
young and old.

%

a

Two sizes, anally sold at 15c and 25c.
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Should Read Mrs. Monyhan't 
Letter Published by 

H er PermiMiolk

Mitchell, Ind— ** Lydia E. Pinkham'* 
v age table Compound helped me so much 

daring the time I  
was looking forward 
to the coming o f my 
little one that I am 
recommending it to 
other e x p e c t a n t  
mothers. Be f o r a  
taking it, some days 
I  suffered with neu
ralgia so badly that 
I  thought I  could 
not live, but after 
taking three bottles 
o f Lydia E. P  i n k- 
hanvs V e ge  table 
Compound I  was en
tirely re l i e v ed  o f  
neuralgia, 1 had 
gained in strength 
and was able to go 
around and do all 

my housework. My baby when seven 
months old weighed 19 pounds and 1 feel 

I  nave for a Ion; 
any medicine 
•__

Mitchell. Ind. 
health

J m  s .. > . *> art

= SSJ-t— is
Self-condelnnatlon w ith  Its allied 

thoughts and emotions has been 
productive o f a fa r  grea ter Iqgs In 
In itiative. In w ill-power, and o f a 
fa r greater degree o f lowered vi
tality. both mental and physical, 
than any ot us have perhaps rea l
ised.— Ralph W aldo Trine.

better than 
never had 
much Irs.

If time. I  
o ms so 

Pearl Monyhan,

Good health during maternity is s 
most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of 
health restoredduringthis trying period 
by the use of Lydia £L Pinkham eve 
table Compound.

rega-

Oh, Happy Dayl
Teacher—If you take four fingers 

from tan, how many remain?
Alice does not reply.
Teacher—How many fingers have 

you altogether?
Alice—Ten.
Teacher—And suppose four were 

missing—what have you then?
Alice (beaming)—No music lessons I

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognised by the delicate fasclnst 
lag Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A hath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed by s dostlng with Cutlcura 
Talcum Powder usually means s clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

No sensible girl considers herself an 
angel just because some young man 
hnppens to tell her she Is.

Pity the misguided amateur garden
er who tries to live on the vegetables 
he raises.

Some women would rather tell a doc
tor of their pains and aches than gos
sip with their neighbors.

You Do M ore W o rk ,
You are more ambitious and you get mors 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is In good condition, impurities In 
the Mood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
QROVB'S TASTELESS Chin TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you fed 
Its Strengthening, invigorating effect, sea 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
It improves the appetite, you will then 
appredate its true tonic value.
GROVE!* TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
to not a patent medicine. It to simply 
IRON end QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like iL  The 
Mtod needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities In 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made It 
the favorite tonic m thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVES 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula Is just the same to
day. and you can get It from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

Eczem a

DISHE8 FOR QUICK LUNCHEON.

A choice may be mad* <rom these 
dishes, depending upon tha foods at 

hand. With tomato soup 
and croutons for a be
ginning follow up with 

Ox Tongue and Spin
ach.—The canned tongue 
may be used as well as 
the canned spinach. Heat 
the cooked tongue and 
place on a platter neatly 

sliced. Surround with chopped sea
soned spinach, garnished with sliced 
hard-cooked eggs.

Cornbread or gems may be served 
with this meal, French fried potatoes 
and finish jvith

Pingppple and Coconut Cup.—Cut
canned pineapple In cubes and sprin
kle with grated coconut; make a 
layer of each*; sprinkle with sugar and 
serve In glass cups. Strawberries and 
piheappfg, covered with a sugar sirup, 
make a most tasty dessert. Almost 
any kind of fruit or combination may 
be used.

Tuna Fish and Rice.—Boll one-half 
cupful of rice until soft and mix with 
■ large can of tuna fish which has 
been flaked with a fork. Moisten with 
cream sauce, using one tablespoonful 
each of butter and flour and a half 
cupful of njilk. Cook until smooth 
and thick. Season, put into Individual 
ramekins and sprinkle with sifted 
crumbs over the top. Bake in a hot 
oven until the crumbs are brow-n.

Com Fritters.—To a can of kormlet 
o» finely chopped corn add two beaten 
eggs, half a teaspoonful o t salt, one 
tablespoonful of sugar, and flour with 
a tea'ipoonful of baking powder to 
make a drop batter. Drop by tea
spoonfuls iDto hot fat and cook until 
brown.

Peach Mallows. — Fill halves of 
canned peaches with marshmallows. 
Take a cup of peach Juice, add a tea
spoonful of corn starch and the yolk 
of one egg. Flavor with a few drops 
of almdnd extract, added after cook
ing. and pour when cool over the 
peaches. Serve very cold In glass 
dishes or stemmed sherbet cups.

Corned-Beef Hash.— Empty a can of 
corned beef and grind It with five po
tatoes through the coarse part of the 
meat grinder. Mix and season well. 
Put into a hot frying pan a table
spoonful of sweet fa t ; when hot add 
the hash. If too dry. moisten with 
broth, milk or water. Cook alowly 
until well browned, then turn out on a 
hot flatter. Arrange poached eggs 
around the hash and serve hot.

30*8*1

How sweet and gracious, even in 
common speech.

Is that fine sense which men call 
courtesy!

Wholesome as air and genial as 
light.

Welcome In every clime as breath 
of flowers—

It transmutes aliens Into trusting 
friends.

And gives Its ownes passport round 
the globe.

—James T. Fields.

M O N E Y  B A C K

treat menu foil*
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Safe* Dependable
I pom atym. w ere teooWe
1 V  e f ear 4fcT ‘  taka ehana—
\ wMtsewami,iLa«en>ua iiror* U«*

*  Km M . Im .. t l ,  WMUaitM tL.H r.

MITCHELL EYE SALVE

n x U t a c

FROZEN DI8HE8.

There Is nothing so appealing to ths 
palate during hot weather ns refresh

ing frozen things.
Maple Parfalt.— Pour 

a cupful of boiling hot 
maple sirup over the 
well-beaten yolks of four 
eggs; add a pint of thin 
cream- when cool and 
freeze as usual, by pack
ing In Ice and salt.

Golden Parfalt.—Cook 
together ono cupful of 

sugar, the rind of an orange, grated, 
and one-half cupful of water. Pour 
the hot sirup over the well-beaten 
yolks of four eggs, add n pint of cream 
or rich milk and freeze.

To make Nesselrode pudding, add 
one cupful of cookinl and mashed chest
nuts, one cupful of minced candled 
fruit soaked In orange Juice until soft 
and one cupful of pineapple. Flavor 
with almond and rose and freeze as 
usual.

Cocoa Parfalt.—Boll a cupful of 
sugar with one-half cupful of water 
ten minutes: pour the sirup over four 
tablespoonfuls of cocoa which has been 
beaten with four egg yolks; cook over 
hot water until of the consistency of 
soft custard. Bent until cold; add two 
cupfuls of cream which haa been beat
en stiff, a teaspoonful of vanilla and 
one-qunrter of n teaspoonful of salt. 
Turn Into a mold nnd pack In equal 
measures of Ice and salt. Let stand 
four hours; unniold nnd garnish with 
sweetened nnd flavored whipped cream 
piped around with parfalt

^ K u L i l c  T V L v f w t i f i .

Lift off Corns! «

Doesn't hurt *  bit and Freezont 
costs only *  few cents.

With your fingers 1 You can lift off 
any hard corn, aoft corn, or com be-# 
tween the toes, and the hard skin, cal
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle o f “ Freezone” costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops, upon the corn or callus. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or callus 
right off. root and all, without one bit 
of pain or soreness. Truly! No hum
bug 1

—

The *

In G oody -Lan d

His Complaint
“Say, looky yurl”  begun n citizen of 

the Sandy Mush region, entering the 
Palace drug store In Tumllnville. “You 
fellers sold me this yur rut p'lzon last 
week, and three or four of my children 
got hold of the box and ett up right 
smart of the stuff. It didn't 'pear to 
damage ’em none, aod I ’ll be dogged 
If I don’t believe I ’ve been swindled.” 
—Judge.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

In the good old summer time when 
fruits of all kinds are getting ripe 
and tempting, when cucumbers, rad
ishes and- vegetables fresh from the 
garden are too good to resist, when the 
festive picnic prevails and everybody 
overeats and your stomach goes beck 
on you. then la the time for “ August 
Flower,” the sovereign remedy for 
tired, overworked and disordered stom
achs. a panacea for Indigestion, fer
mentation of food, sour stomach, tick 
headache and constipation. It gently 
stlmnlates the liver, cleanses the In
testines and alimentary canal, making 
life worth living. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Profitable Trip.
Aa Interesting and profitable trip 

that every motorist should take hut 
very few think of Is a trip under the 
car to see the condition of things 
there.

R/GLEYSS
SP£*/?M ///r
TH£ P E R FE C T  G U M  rJASTs

~ r i'n ill ........................ II III ill II '
5WRIG LEY’S

J U I C Y  F R U I T
CHEWING GUM

DOUBLEMINT
G U M

—
■0

SealedTlflht KeptRlfiht

e Flavor Lasts
imuy Guess.

She—1 have a Jewel of a dish for 
your dluner today.

He— It must be a diamond back.

Fitting It's Sort.
“How about the new part 8tarllta 

has on band?”
“ It fits him tike a glove."

ifs toasted
O U  know how 
much toasting im

proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. O f course 
—more flavor.

•I

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. N otice the 
toasted flavor. G reat! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

* h is  s b u jts Y v e c tA * ' (s0u xxce<rA£Kx%
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LIE HANDED TO FALL 
When Senator Fall charged 

Senator McCumber with defend
ing the theft of Chantunfe the 
latter promptly branded the state
ment aa absolutely and unquali
fiedly Ihlse. Fall also received a 
hot shot from Senator Nelson, 
Republican o f Minnesota, when 
Fall pade an attempt to lodge 
the issue by reason of the grey 
hairs of the Minnesota statesman. 
The little dialogue follows-.“ Sena
tor Fall in the senate today,Tues
day. said senators who had not 
read the treaty and did not know 
it )  contents, were the most insis
tent that it be ratified immedi
ately. Fall was interrupted by 
Senator Nelson, who asked what 
he proposed to dcr with the treaty. 
There is no use in trying to chop 
this treaty into mince meat, de
clared the Minnesota senator. 
Fall said he would not enter into 
a discussion with Senator Nelson 
in deference to the latter’s age,, 
whereupon Senator Nelson re
torted, ‘You needn’ t consider my 
age, but just consider me the 
youngest man in the senate. 1 
am neither in my second child
hood in this matter nor in the 
Mexican matter.”

Senator McCumber also notified 
Fall that, as he was prescribing 
for the conduct of senators he 
should take some of his own medi
cine, adding, and you will lake it 
b fore you are through.’ ’

Referring to statements by 
Senator McCumber that the com
mittee had intended to “ slap Ja
pan in the face”  and make trou 
ble by the Shantung amendment 
Senator Fall said hewas” wearyV 
of having his motives impugned 
and of the efforts of some to 
make the nation take the treaty 
“ just as it came from the White 
House typewriter with no more 
consideration for the American 
people than was shown the Ger
mans when they signed at the 
point of the bayonet"

Does Senator Fall deprecatt the 
fact that Germany was compelled 
to sign the treaty at the point o f 
the bayonet? Is it because he 
has a great sympathy with Ger
many that he is opposed to the 
treaty? His language would inti
mate such to be the case. As to 
his being weary of having his 
motives impugned, the relief lies 
at his own door. Were his mo-

A  a  — * ̂  w* M a m A------f  AM/I A ateAMAAii

patriotism, there would be none 
to impugn those motives except 
enemies of America. I f  Mr. Hall 
ha* been misunderstood and rois-

hoe-
r. Fall to the peace 

treaty and the league4 of nations 
has a tendency to further se
riously embarass the people of 
New Mexico, he being one o f the 
senators from this state, and, 
taken in conjunction with the 
pardon .granted one, Sylvano 
Vargas, a Mexican convicted in a 
New Mexico court o f justice, o f 
having murdered American sol
diers and citizens in the Colum
bus raid, cannot but have a ten
dency to put the Americanism of 
the sunshine state in question. 
It is a false position in so far as 
our citizenship is concenned, but 
one from which there is no es
cape under present conditions. 
The presiding judge, the district 
attorney and the jury empaneled 
did their duty as American citi
zens and patriots. It will always 
remain a matter of deep regret 
that their motives were impugned 
and their patriotism rendered of 
no avail.

NOTICE 0f SMI
No. 1484

la the District Court of Room  veil County, 
< iNew Mexico 

J, V . Tatss. Plaintiff. ,

Carl Mains. D slis las l,
The State of New Mexico to Carl Heim, defen 

daat. greeting;
You arc hereby notified that the plaintiff, J. 

w . Yates, M to tH M ssce f aait against yon in tha
district court of Room veilcounty. New Mexico, 
entitled >ad numbered ae abort, the general 
objects of which, and the wot ore aed amount of 
plaintiff's demand she: Plate tiff seeks to re
cover i270.£j alleged to he balance due him lor 
services rendered as gusrd at tbe power house 
of the Portaies Powar and Irrigation Company 
brtwaon the data* of January 1 1918. and June 
l ’>th. 1918. whits same was owuad and control I ad 
by you. together with intaratt and coate of suit.

You are further notified that your proparty in 
the hands of A.4A Rogers has been garnisheed, 
which said property is described; one lathe and 
completaaquipmant. and one steal tower and 
\awki and unltas yon appaar on or befora tha 
third day of October. 1919. judgment will be ren
dered against yon and such garnishee. and said 
property will be diagosed of ae provided by law 
to pay said judgment.

The name and business add rest of plaintiff's 
attorney nre; James A. Hall. Portalss. New  
Mexico.

Dated at Porta ee. New Mexico, thie the 15th 
day ef Angnst. 1919

(bbal) Seth A. Moaatsow, County Clerk

mm in  pumjcahm
MU?

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land O&ne 
at Roswell. N «e  Mexico, Aegwdt 8th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given titet Georgs A. Bailer, 
of Richland, N.M. who, m A a g . ?let. 1916, made 
additional homestead entry. No. 085137. for aoatb 
east quarter section K  township a south. N . M. 
P. meridian, has Sled notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to tha 
land abova d«<Cnb*d. before Jamas A. Hall. U. 
S. commissioner, at Portaies. New Mexico, on 
the 15th day of September. 1719.

Claimant names as witnteees:
John E. Barns. William L Bates. Nsaly R 

Blackard. these of Richland. New Mtaico. Ed. 
die Strewn, of New Hope, New Mexico

EMMSTT Patton. Register.

m d q  m  m ucinos
f t  OH

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Fort bsmear. M. M Jnly O. 1919

Notice is hereby given that Freak M Stal 
cap of Arch. New Mexico, who on Aug 4. 1914. 
made homestead entry No 014344 for iota 4. 
SW1 I  NWl 4. Sec. 4: lota 1. 2. i. SI l  NEl 4. aad 
HEl 4 NWI-4. Section 5. Township 2 S„ Range 37 
••ns. Is. M P. Meridian, has hied notice of leten- 
tM>a to make final three year proof, to estab~ 
•*•• «W m  to the land above described, befora 
J. C. tomptos. Probate Judge of Roosevelt 
county, at Portaies. N. M. on the XAh day of 
A J  1919.

Claimant sssits aa witnesses
Henry P. Townsend. Benjamin F. Townsend, 

Wetter W. Ridgeway, all of Ai 
Stephenson. c7 Portaies. N 

W. R.

N M . Archrch.
M.

McG il l , Register.

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAMS. M.D.
Office in renr of Firwt National Bank. 

office phone No. 00, residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

***,*td», *. *
*

Baker’s Foot Ease will stop those
fe x a t  f r o m  o m a o t in n  fa n m  - I I

_ » e o .

your money pack.

THE
• < » , A*

irst National Bank
***** 
<rs

Portaies, New Mexico

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

“ The Bank Where You ‘Feel at Home,”  and one you can depend on 
to help you in every way possible, whatever be your needs, great or 
small. When times are good, perhaps, you need no help, but when 
times are “ squally’ ’ you are most sure to need the assistance of a good 
strong bank. This is the kind of a bank you need. Become a cus
tomer and feel at home with us.

MTKf FOR PtSUCATM
043839

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lead Office 
at Roswell, N. 34.. Atut.l, 1919.

Notice ia hereby given the! William N. Parkin 
eon ef Milaesand. n TM . who, oa June 25th, 1918, 
made homestead eatry No. 043829. for west 
half ecctioa 15. townahip 8 south range 35 east. 
N. M. P. M. has filed aotlce of intentioa to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim te the 
lafcd nboeedescribed, befora R. H. Oriaaom. U. 
9. comffftaeioner, at Elida, N. M . on the 34th 
• «/  ngJ afftemhir, 1919.

Claimant names ss witnesses:
Albert E. Williamson. Albert F. Fells, both of 

Milaesaad. N. M.. Gas Albright, of Elide. N. M., 
Thomas M. Parkinson, of MilncssDd, N. M.

Emmett P atton, Register.

m m  for nsuunoi
•45380 -  t

Department of the Interior. U. S, Land Office 
at RoswaU. ■ * w Ms xico, Jnly 23. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Matthew |R Rol- 
etoa. of Milnesaud. N. M., who on Mey 26tb, 
1919. made Additional Stockraieing homestead 
eatry. No. 045380. for east half section 25. 
township 8 south' range 34 east N. M P. M. has 
filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land lebove de
scribed. before Janici A. Hall. U. ST Commis
sioner, at Portaies. Mew Mexico, on the let day 
of September. 1919.

Claimant names ss witnesses:
Albert Williamson. John Williamson. Jim 

Allen, of Mileneead. N. M.. Joe Green, of Blnit, 
N. M.

Emnett P atton, Register.

MTKf If BIT
Mo. 1498

In tbe District Court of Roosevslt County 
New Mexico.
J. W. Senders and S. E. Sanders. Plaintiffs, 

vs.
The unknown heirs of Edwin S. Penn, deceased 

and the unknown claimants of interests in the. 
premises adverse te plaiatifls. Defendants. 
The Stats of New Mexico to tbe unknown 

heiraof Edwin S. Pena, deceased, end the un 
known claimants of interests in the premises 
adverse to plaintiffs. greeting:

Voq are hereby notified that salt has been filed 
ia the district court of Roosevelt county, state 
of New Mexico, entitled as above, wherein J.W. 
Senders and S. B Sanders are the plaintiffs and 
you are the defendants, that plaintiffs

S A V E  AND  SUCCEED

M T tt  FN  n S U U T M
•14995

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Gfhcs 
at Fort Sumner. N. M .Ualy 25. 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Core V. Carter, 
of Redlakc. N M . who. oa Aug 19. 1914. 

sde additional homestead entry No. 014385 
r NKl 4 section 35. townahip 4 south range 33 

east New Mexico principal meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final throe year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed. before J. C. Compton. Probate Judge, 
in bis office at Portaies. R. ML. oa the 5th day 
of Sept. 1919

Oaimaat s in es  ae witnesses:
Charley Battle, Loe Evans. Vans E. Victor, 

all of Redlaks. N.M..Graham Bryant, of Por- 
talss N. M.

W. R. M cG i l l . Register

NOTH OF PUDENCY OF SOU
The State of New Mexico to Roy C. Beard, de

fendant. greeting:
You are hereby notified that a euit has been 

filed against you in the district court of the 
Fifth judicial diitrict of the stats of New Max 
iro. in sad for Roosevelt county, whersie Vir
ginia A . Mo an is pinintiff and ynn. the said Roy 
C. Beard, are defrndant, aaid cause being num
bered 1403 upon tbe civtt docket of said court. 
The tRenerel objects of said action are: The

WOdt

j>laintift#esk» judgment against the defendant, 

nis
omutus W Jones and Wilue V. Jonas to the

U r
I the eum of 
executed!

51 000 00 upon s 
delivered bv

NOTICE FOR PMUCATM
NJ1404438684

Department of the Interior. U. S land office 
at Roewcll. New Maxico. July 38. 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Lena Todd (For
merly Lens King). o4 Elida. N. M who, on 
March 22. 1915. mode homestead eatry No. 
031SU4 lor NKI-4 SWI-4, W I-2SWI4. Sec. 23, 
W1 2 NWI-4. SEI 4MWf 4. Sec. 24 El 2 NEl 4. 
Sec 27 and oa Sept*ruber 21. 1918 Made add I 
entry 038884 for SW| 4. section i i  NWl 4̂  section
23. towhahip4 south range 33 east. N.M. P.M. has 
filed notice of intention te make three year
proof, to establish claim to tbe lend above d« 
scribed, before R H. Grissom. U. S. commit 
si our r. at Elida. New Mexico, oa the 2nd day of 
September. 1919. •

C l a i m s n l  n i n i i i  a s  t  i t n p i t f  I
John G. Greaves, of ClawdelL f* M.. Henry L. 

Deweese. Frank Deweese Rebecca M. King all
Elida. N M

E mnbtt  P a9EOn . Register.

S irUBUCATIO N  n o tic e

NOTICE FOR PttUUTTON
014005 015844

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner. New Meaico. Aug 70th. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Naecv B. Ellis, of 
Upton N.M. who, on May 13. 1914. mode original 
homestead sntry No. 015844, for watt hell section 
17, township 2 south, range 37 east . and on May 
15th. 1918. made add. H E. for NKt 4 NEl 4 NW 
14. lot 1. sec. IA T. 2couth, range 30east N M.P 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make 
three year proof, to patabliah claim to the land 
above described,
Commissioner 
oa the 30th day of Septa:

Claimant names as witnesses;
Jefferson D. Morgan, Theodore A. Wilmee. 

Henry Wilmee. ell of Upton. N. M. Sidney P. 
Hoard o f Claodell. N. M

W. R. McG il l . Register.

oof. to esiamiui claim to me lera 
«d , before R. H. Grissom, U. S. 
r. in h|e office, el Elide N. M. on 
ly of September. 1919

NOTICE FN HRUCATIN
043819-844075

Department of the Intenor, U. S. Land Office 
at Roswell N. M.. Angnst 7tb. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Albert E. William
son. of Milneannd, N. M-, who, on June tltb. 
1919, made homevtesd entry No. 043919, for 
north half south half, south baJfnorth half m o  1, 

ae 24. *19. udd. No. 044075. for lots 1.2. A 4. 
section 1. township 8 south, range 35 enet.N.M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to

Ciaiman?namos as w tin fanes:

Albert r .  Falla, these of Wlnceand, N. m . Ben
jamin N, Barnett of Elide, M. M.

KMMITT Patton. Register.

I t ’s worth the money, Baker’s 
Foot Ease, at Owen’s shoe shop.

toy C. Beard, i 
promissory 
Romulus W
pin stiff on tbe 2tth day of November. 1913, with 
interest thereon at the rate of twelve per cent 
par annum from the data of said note, less tbs 
following payments made upon said note end 
applied to the accrued interest November 28. 
1914. 5120. March 30. 1914. 5120. November tX 
1914.5120. November 27.1917. 540. aad tbe fur
ther sum of ten per cent upon the amount due 
upon said note aa attorney s fees. and 99.44 paid 
by plaintiff foe taxes assessed against the 
hereinafter described, to foreclose a mortgage 
deed of even date with said pronsiaeory note 
and made for the security thereof by the said 
Roms fun Iff. Jones and W tlTim .V. J8bee. upon 
the south half of the southwest quarter of sec 
tioe four, ia township one south of range thirty- 
three eaat of the Mew Mexico meridian. Mew 
Mexico, to have said mortgage declared a first 
and prior lien against said property and espert 
or to any claim of the delendaet. who ia allsgsd 
to have bought said described property from 
the said Romulus W. Jones and Willie V. Jones, 
with due notice of plaintiff's mortgage, and who 
a tea mad the payment of said note and mort 
gage, to foreclose said mortgage and to have 
sntJ property sold and the proceeds of such 
eels applied to tbe satis/sc lion of plaintiff's 
judgment end demands, with coctroi suit, end if 
proceeds of said properly should he Insufficient 
to pay plaintiff's ss.d judgment, then plaintiff 
prays judgment against the defendant for any 
deficiency that mst exist.

Yon are farther notified that unless yon eater 
your appearnace ia said cause and plead or an
swer therein on or before the 4th day of October, 
1919, judgment by default will be taken against 
you aadlbc plaintiff will apply to tha court for 
tho relief demanded ia the complaint.

You are further notified that the attorney for 
the plaintiff ta George L. Reese and that his post 
office address is Portelm. New Mexico.

Witnooe my hand and the seel of Mid court on 
this the 13th day of August, 1919.

(•■ai.) Seth A. Moeainox. Clerk.
A15-S5 By A  J. G o o d w in , Deputy.

that they are the owners
puled possession of the south west quarter of 
sectiou thirty-four in townahip out nArth of 
range thirty t*re« east of the New Mexico me 
ridiaa. New Mexico, containing one hundred 
sixty acres, that you. tbe said defendants, the 
heirs of Edwin S. Peon, deceased, and tbe 
claimant of other interests in the said promises 
are making claims to the title to acid premises 
adverse to the plaintiffs, that the general ob

tetsof said suit are that the estate of plaintiffs 
i established against such adverse claims, that 
the defendants, and each ml them, be forever 

barred and estopped from having or claiming 
any right or title to said premises' ana that the 
title of plaintiffs to said premises be forever 
qlisted end oet at reel. And you ar4 further

la tbe Probate Court of Roosevelt county. 
State o f New Mexico.

Ia the matter of the last will and testament of 
Joshua Page, deceased. No. 178.

NOTICE
State of Now Mexico, m .

To Whom it May Concern; and W. A Page. 
Nettie Evans, C J. Page. Martha C. Clark. C. 
H. Page, end Hattie Scbumpert:

Notice is hereby giren that on tho 31et day of 
May. 1919. Joehna Page late of Ro o m vs II County, 
New Mexico, departed thie life: that prior to 
bis death he made and executed in writing his
last will and testament disposing of bis pr per 
tv,which said will has been filed in said Probate 
Ceert: That Martha A. Page, of Portslee. New 
Mexico; W. A. Page of Phoeeix. Aria : Nettie 
Evane of Portaies. Mew Max.; C J. Page of 
Brweha Creek, Texas; Martha C. Clerk of Rusk, 
Texas: C. H. Pegs o f Wauteafiau. Tex i end Hat 
tie Schumpert of Portslee. New Max.: ere tbe 
cole legatees and devisees, end the only legs tec* 
and devteeee. in said will: that Martha A. Page 
ia named ia said will as cole executrix thereof, 
without bond, end has filed her petition in said 
Probate Court praying that eaid will of deceas
ed be Probated according to lew; Yon are far* 
tber notified that Monday, the let day of Sept.. 
1919. the CMae being tbe let day of the regular 
Sept., Term o ' said Court, has been fixed aa the 
date U r proring:the Mid alleged left »U1

’ In Witness When

FEB Ulf PI j«iy, 1717.
[sfal) ^ Seth A^Moavtaox, County Clerk

reef, 1 have hereunto set my

Goodwin. Deputy.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans.-W . B. Oldham.

greet
James A. Hell Ia the attorney for plaiatifls and 

his business is Portslee. New Mexico
Witnesi my haed and the seal of our district 

court at Portaies, New Mexico, this th« 7th day 
ef August. 1919

le*Ai.} Seth A. Mobeison. County Clerk.

NOTKf Of PtJUKNCY IF SUT
No 1099

The Bute of New Mexico to Cecil Johneon tad 
M Farrar, defendants, greeting

Yon ere hereby notified tbst a suit has beau 
filed against yon. end eecb of you, in tbe district 
court of tbe Fifth judicial district of the stats of 
New Mexico, in and lor Roosevelt county, 
whermn J.T. Parker IS pteiutiff and you. the 
acid Cecil Johnson end M. Ferrer, ar# defen 
dan!*. Mid cause being nnmbersd 1499 upon the 
dv fl do,-k.t of said conrt. The general objects 
of Mid action ere ss follows The plaintiff stake 

C#cU for the sum of
5750.00 wwhInterest tbereou at the rate of seven 
per cent per annum from September 5ih. 19IA 
until ptfid. the further sum of 5100 00 for attor
ney's fset and ell coete of said action, upon a 
prumi.sorr note .nd a mortgage given to errnre 
the u s *  deied September 5.1918 Mid nou a d 
mortgage hiving bean executed sod delivered 
by the eatdOciJ Johnson to Harry H. Thomas 
and later dnlycMigned to the pirn stiff, who is 
now the legal owner end holder of said note and 
mortgage, that Mid note is past due. and tbs 
makers and their assigns have feitod and refuted 
to pay tbe same, tbe plaintiff alao prays that said 
mortgage given to eecnre Mid promnsory note 
be foreclosed upon the followiVK lands mort 

co“ .rrT*d fhereby, to wit: The east 
half ef the southeast qnarver of section fifteen.

. *?WH £ ‘P , ,wo •®*,k of r* » l «  thirty.two Mat
?LML*v.M* * ieo containlag eights scree, he asks that said lands be wild 
as provided by said mortgage and by lew. and 
•be procf*ds be applied to the Mtiefection ol hie 
Mid demandi, with costs, and for general relief. 
Ton are further notified that nnloM yon enter 
yonr appearance in Mid cause end plead or an 

er therein on or before the 29th day Of Sep
be ren-

— --- plaintiff
tbe relief demanded

irtticr notified that Georg

sw
timber. 1919. 
dared against ye

yply to the court forwtllappl, 
ia the complaint.

You are farther notified that George 
Is attorney for jhe plaintiff end that his post of

Judgment by difVnit _  . . . .
you le said cause aad the plaintiff

L. Reese
—-r m u  ion  nf

U Portaies. N«w Mexico.
.... "■••• m7 h*Bd aod the Mel of aaid court oa 
this the 7th day of Anguet 1919

*,IA I * ds , t i * A Moviuson, Cltfk.
_______ ________ A J, Goodwin . Deputy

NOTICE FOI m u m
_  013587

,*t*rior. u. S Laud Office
»• wo.

of Portaii*. Mr,w’  ‘ ' I "  ‘ be* Jem.. L . Robereon of Portelee. M. M , who. on Mey 13th, 1914. made
NWl i " s r/ . 0 ,N t ' fo r Wl 4SW1-4.

St*2HRI A14# ! t i l 4 ' 4 NEI 4
runeeSW K  N m ' p  m  \  T w p   ̂south.

if7 fi,#d ■o1,c# ot »■««•

at Portalea’  M* M S In his^ffice
c i . ™ . "  V . . » . . ' , T o l * • » ’

dS t- sS K '• .%  I,.", ': '? *;";L v -—
W. R. McGil l . Register.

wra fn nauunM
043953

Depertmeet of the Interior. U. S Land nnte. 
•lJ®*wnlL Mew Mexico. August 20th, 1919

A. Betts, of

New Mexico 

eataniian

seat
notice 

to
j i l ' i —7 .T T T -1  *“ * «—■ ■wove a escribed, be- 

Claimant names si

M ^ e T i ^ ; , i? ^  •SolV lfr.r.n i
Emmstt P atton. Register.
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‘l y p i f i

Young men who have bad feet 
t)tat have bad odors—feet that 
scald, reet thatsmell when you 
are with your best girl or close 
to your intended mother-in-law— 
if  you want something that will 
stop such embarressment and all 
odor, call for a box o f Baker's 
Foot Ease. Price 35c at Owens 
Shoe Shop.

W A N TE D —Five thousand tin 
buckets with lids. Leon Jonse.

Presley, eye, ear,Dr. T. E. rresiey, 
noee and throat specialist,of Ros
well, will be here August 28th, 
to treat diseases of the above or
gans and to fit glasses.

For all kind of

Don’t You Know ?
The Glass Top is the only Sanitary Fruit Jar. We 
have both kinds, the ID EAL and the IMPROVED.

Prices Are Right.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal, Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portal ea, New Mexico

Sanitary Work
•ee me or 'phone 167.\ ,g- .

Keep your premises clean and conform 
to tne ordinance. Work under supervi
sion o f the city officers.

T. B. BAKER.
___________  Sanitary Office.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.
Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cored Without the Knife

Office at Neer'e Dn| Store. Ofltoe pteoa*. tn
two riags, reeidence. IN . Portetoa. M. m.

Ed J. Neer, fiS£r
. LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night. Office phone. 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEX CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

Coodloe’s Grocery
A full line of Clean Groceries, Flour and Feed 
A full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains, Wall Paper

T e lep h on e  2 7  No Good* Charged
No Delivery

dink of
5 Y = --------

v i,

Our Bank is distinctly “ A Bank of Service.” By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
U N D E R  S T A T E  S U P E R V I S I O N

C a m e  la arm mold a v e ry - 
where tn aci enti fically mealed 
packagea o f  20 c ig a re ttee or  
tan packm gea(200cigarettaa )  
in  a g/aaai n e -p a p e r -c o ve re d  
carton  Wa atrong ly  r e c o m 
m en d  th ia  c a r t o n  fo r  tha 
h o m e  o r  office a u p p ly  o r  
when y op  travel.

R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Co.
W inston-Salem , N. C

CA M E L S  are in a class by themselves— easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that 1 Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis
faction  to the utmost test!

a m
Made to meet your ta9te, Camels never tire it, no matter how 

liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful— so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment 1

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are 
enjoyable. x

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. You’ll prefer Camel Quality 1

Listen
Had you merchants taksn 

notice that your help was Step
ping around more lively and get 
to work earlier than usual? They 
use Baker’s Foot Ease—takes 
the soreness out or their feet and 
stops all sweating and bad odors, 
and puts new life in their fe e l  
Ask your shoe dealer for Baker's 
Foot Ease. Price 35c. at Owens 
Shoe Shop.

J O U R N A L  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

Braley’s Insurance A gency
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE

We Know How”

NEW MEXICO
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It Is Impossible to Tell the Tubercular From the Healthy Cows by Ex
ternal Appearance.

APrepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

The regulation prohibiting, after 
Jnly 1. 1919, the Interstate movement 
o f cuttle for breeding or dulry pur
poses unless they are properly tuber
culin-tested, will prove to be a long 
step totvnrd the control of tuberculo
sis and Its eventual eradication in this 
country, according to officials of the 
United States department of agricul
ture. It supplements and strengthens 
state regulations on this subject.

The object of the regulation is spe
cifically to prevent the Interstate ship
ment of diseased animals to cattle 
breeders or dairymen who are trying 
to drive out or keep tuberculosis from 
their herds. Cattle consigned to a pub
lic stockyard, and steers und strictly 
range cattle may be moved Interstate 
without restriction under the new 
regulation.

Copies of the regulation, which .has 
been Issued by the secretary of agri
culture nnd Is known ns regulation 
seven of burenu of animal Industry or
der 268, nre being printed, and will he 
available soon for cattle owners, deal
ers, veterinarians and others who may 
desire them.

The regulation of Interstate move
ment of cattle follows the same prin
ciple used successfully In the control 
of other animal diseases, and has been 
recommended to the deportment of 
agriculture by many cattle owners as 
an essential part of the campaign 
against tuberculosis, which Is now get
ting well underway, and in which the 
federal government and 42 states are 
co-operating.

What Cattl« May Be Moved.
Cattle known to he tubercular may 

he moved Interstate for Immediate 
slaughter under federal Inspection. 
They must he marked for Identifica
tion; must be accompanied by a cer
tificate showing their condition, that 
they may be shipped Interstate, and 
the purpose for which they are 
shipped; transportation companies 
must Identify the cattle as tubercular

on waybills and other papers; cars ot 
boat compartments In which they are 
moved must be cleaned and disinfect
ed under bureau regulations; and the 
cattle must not he transported In cars 
or boat compartments containing 
healthy cattle or hogs unless the letter 
are for Immediate slaughter.

Pure-bred cattle which have been 
shipped Interstate for breeding or feed
ing purposes, and which have reacted 
to the tuberculin test subsequent to 
such shipment, may be reshipped In
terstate upon proper certificate for 
purposes other than slaughter, pro
vided they are consigned to the orig
inal owner at the same point of 
origin; the reshlpment must be made 
within four months of the original 
shipment; they shall not be shipped to 
any state or territory that does not 
provide for quarantine of tubercular 
cattle; they cannot again be shipped 
Interstate except for immediate 
slaughter under government Inspec
tion; requirements of Identification 
and disinfection must he observed.

Briefly. heifers may be moved Inter
state for feeding or grazing on certi
fication that they will not be used for 
other purposes, and cows may be 
shipped Interstate from public stock 
yards on affidavit to the same effect. 
Hulls may be shipped from public 
stock yards for feeding provided the 
owner or shipper makes affidavit that 
they are for feeding only, and the state 
to which they are shipped provides for 
quarantine.

Certificate With Accredited Cattle.
Cattle from a herd officially ac

credited as free from tuberculosis may 
be shipped Interstate If accompanied 
by official certificates showing they are 
from such a herd.

Tuberculin tests for the detection of 
tuberculosis may be made by veteri
nary Inspectors of the bureau of ani
mal Industry at public stock yards or 
regular bureau stations or by a vet
erinarian of the state of origin, au- 
thorlxed by the state and approved by 
the bureau of animal Industry.

May W ear Suspenders and Still Be a Christian

C OLUBIBUS, O.—A man may wear suspenders and still be a Christian. And 
no one has the right to blacklist him for it, either. This Solomonic decision 

has Just been rendered by Judge E. B. Klnkead of this city la a case which
arose in Holmes county Involving the 
beliefs and practices of the Amish Men-* 
nonltes. Judge Klnkead is unbiased 
as to religion, and be Is without preju
dice, too, In the matter of suspenders. 
In the winter time Judge Klnkead 
wears suspenders, in the summer a 
belt. *

Ell Ginerlch Is an Amish Men- 
nonlte farmer of Holmes county. He 
Is fifty-two, but looks seventy. He be
lieves In wearing suspenders. It Is no 
one’s business, he says, how a roan 

holds up his trousers, so long as he holds them up. He Is also opposed to 
“meldening,” or blacklisting, by the church.

Ginerlch persisted In wearing suspenders. He also discarded the little 
peajucket which true Amish Mennonites are supposed to wear. It Is possible, 
too, fTiat he rode In a buggy with a dashboard and a whip socket. He defied 
the church rules agulnst suspenders and the church puftlshed him by “melden
ing” him. .

Life becoming unbearable in the Miller church, to which he belonged, he 
transferred his membership to the Bunker Hill church, and In this church the 
men may hold their trousers up as they please, and even own automobiles.

In the old Miller church neighborhood Ginerlch had become ostracized. 
Then Ginerlch went to court to establish his rights In the eyes of his fel- 

lowmen. He brought suit against seven bishops and elders of the Amish 
church. Judge Klnkead, who went to BUllersburg, heard the case with the aid 
of Interpreters and granted Ginerlch the Injunction he asked for, but denied 
him damages.

Has Never Been Down 
Sick Since Taking

P E R U N A
Dead this latter from Mr. Robt. 

Minnick, Grass Range, Montana.
“ In 1900 I  was out In Kansas 

la a la s  a threshing engine and 
rthe threshing crew had to sleep 
ieuf of doors. One of the orsw 
.ferough t a Peruna Almanac to 
the engine one day and I  was 
feeling very 111 from sleeping 
•at. I decided to give Peruna a 
trial and sent for a bottle of Pe
runa and a box o f Peruna Tab
lets, which straightened ms out 
i in a hurry. ,

" I  have never been down atek 
at nee that time. I do not take 
any ether medicines except Pe
runa. I always keep it on hand. 
I f  I  get my feet wet, get a cold, 
feel chilly, or a little bad, I al
ways take Perunn. P ?ple should 
not wait until they are down 
slok and then take ft. but should 
keep It on hand like I do and 
when they feel bad, they ahonld 
ass It."

Recommended for Catarrhal 
inflammation of every description.

GOOD DAIRY COWS IN DEMAND

Animal Is Wanted to Feed American 
People— Also Helps to Build 

Up the Soil.

There never was such s good de
mand for good dnlry bred cows and 
heifers and the older the country gets 
the greater will he the demand for 
this class of live stock. The dairy cow 
la the animal thnt Is wanted to feed 
the American people nnd the sooner 
farmers come to renlizy this fact the 
better they will he off. Not alone this, 
hut the cow Is the animal to feed the 
land as well.

KEEP DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN

FLY REPELLANT FOR CATTLE

North Dakota Shition Recommends
Mixture of Soap, Crude Oil, Naph

thaline and Watsr.

The North Dnkofn experiment sta
tion recommends the following repel- 
lant for flies of nil kinds: Dissolve 
one cake of laundry snap In four gnl- 
lons of soft water, while boiling hot, 
nnd one gallon of crude oil, slowly, 
nnd stir vigorously for tpn minutes, 
•hen add four ounces of naphthaline and 
shake or agitate for fifteen minutes. 
This repellant can be used most effec
tively In a sprayer or It may he put 
on animals with a moist new cloth, 
care being taken not to rub the skin. 
It  should be applied to the hair only.

Fiber Brushes Are Preferable to Dieh. 
rag— Vat Is Convenient for 

Washing Cana.
•

Fiber brushes for washing milk uten
sils should be used Instead of the dish- 
rag. as they do better work and arq 
more enslly kept clean. A vat Is con
venient for washing dnlry utensils, snd 
one end of the vat can be used for 
washing and the other for rinsing and 
scalding. The stove for heating water 
for washing should be outside the 
mllkroom and fitted with a basin. 
Connect with tnnk, water pipe or well

Shipping Eggs.
Many farmers give eggs little mor* 

enre when taking them to town than 
they give apples or potatoes. Use good 
packages when carrying eggs to mar
ket. The use of carrying boxes with 
strong fillers would he n great aid In 
cutting down losses.

Cheyenne Girl Is Model for Frontier Day Poster

C HEYENNE, WYO.—Those fortunate ea^ern tourists who saw “Frontier 
Days” performances were loud In expression of admiration Of the official 

poster, and thereby hangs a tale of which the easterners probably never heard.
Controversy between the East and 

the West on the question, “ Who 
will pose for Cheyenne’s Frontier 
Days’ poster?” was spirited. The de
cision went to the West, and It was 
a typical western girl, Helen Bonham 
of Cheyenhe, who was selected for the 
model of the poster. By the selection 
of Bliss Bonham supporters of the 
movement to obtain a western girl 
model obtained Just the young lady 
wanted—one who at one time held 
the world’s title as champion woman 
broncho buster, a participant In scores of western “ round-ups," “stampedes," 
and pioneer-day riding nnd roping contests, both In the western United States 
nnd western Canndn, where she was prominent In frontier exhibitions In Cal
gary, Alberta. Furthermore, Miss Bonham hails right from Cheyenne, the 
home of this particular frontier day/ fete.

So hot had become the dispute over the model question thnt Mrs. Jack 
Elliott, a star rider of Cheyenne, resolved on something spectacular.

Dashing up Capitol avenue on a black horse, across the sidewalks, and up 
the steep steps of the state capitoi. she carried a message to Governor Carey.

A

Why the Preacher Shot the Blue Jay in Church

S AUNDKRSVTLLE, GA.—Agitated over the wrong done their pastor, Rev.
W. A. Wray, In published reports of the shooting of a blue Jay during 

church services on June 8, members of the Baptist church here have Issued an
official communique In which the facts 
are set forth.

Here Is the official statement 
signed by the chairman of the board 
of deacons and the church clerk;

“Before, and after, the Sabbath 
school hour every conceivable effort 
was made to put the bird out of the 
building, but the celling being so high 
above the tops of the windows it was 
Impossible. As the squawking of the 
bird so Interrupted the work of the 
Sabbath school, it was thought best to 

remove It before the preaching hour. During the Intermission a small gun 
was sent for, which shoots a cartridge about the size of one’s little finger, 
loaded with muRtard shot. This gun was placed In an anteroom that It might 
be used as a last resort.

“The bird continued to squawk as the pastor endeavored to read the 
Scripture. It was then fully realized that the service must either bo dismissed '
for the bird shot

“On the following Sunday, June 15, the church In conference, by a unani
mous rising vote, signified that the action of the pastor In the entire proceed
ings was correct and essential for the good of the cause."

Putting It Up to Grandpa.
Howard had not had his breakfast 

one morning when his grandfather 
drove up In his car. Howard wanted 
very^tauch to go along, but his mother 
said : “But you haven't hud your break
fast yet, and grandpa doesn’t want to 
wait.”

Howard studied a moment and then 
replied: “Well, If I was a grandpa 
and had a little boy, I ’d say, *Go on 
and eat your breakfast and I ’ll wall 
for you.’ ”

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACT TOO OFTEN

If bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which causes too frequent or exces
sive passage of unn?, don’t expect relief 
from medicines that are intended for com
mon kidney complaint. These remedies 
generally are intended to increase kidney 
action.

Liquid Shu Make should always be used 
where the kidneys are over active during 
the day or at night. It is not a cure for 
all forms of kidney trouble, but is in
tended for over-setivity of the kidneys of 
both children snd adults alike, especially 
for children bothered with kidney action 
at night.

Ask any druggist for Liquid Shu Make 
or enclose sixty cents to the Shumake 
Remedy Company, Fort Worth, Texas, for 
a bottle by return mail.—Adv.

June Advice.
Bishop Bristol, In an address In 

Chattanooga, was giving advice to pros
pective bridegrooms.

“ Whatever you do,” said the bishop, 
“don’t spoil everything on your wed
ding day by telling your wife what 
fine pies your mother used to make. 
Swallow the bride's creation, even If 
you have to break the crust with a 
sledge hammer, assure her It’s a culi
nary chef d'oeuvre, and then take n 
pfll on the sly." *

How They Get Rid of Automobiles in a Big City

CHICAGO.—An ad Inserted In a mqjnJ«g paper conveyed the Information thnt 
Mrs. A. W. Johnston of the Shercomf r hotel at 4035 Sherldun road desired 

to get rid of her sky blue roadster. A lonn who gave the name of McDonald 
met her In the hotel lobby. He was 
accompanied by his country cousin, 
who said he was In the market for a

m m

, Weaning Pigs.
The weaning of pigs should be so 

planned that the removal from the 
mather will not be an Incident In the 
pig’s life. On too many farms wean
ing la an event that many pigs rerov
er from but slowly. The cheapest 
gains are obtained from young aol- 
mala. *_ -

rays*

Cooling Milk Retards Souring.
Cooling the milk Immediately nftei 

It Is drawn from the cow will retard 
the development of bacteria and the 
more the temperature Is lowered the 
more the bacterial growth will be re> 
tarded.

Calf Sucking Habit.
Very often when calves ore on mflk 

they are permitted to suck each other. 
This nlwnys results In misshapen ud
ders and very often In one or more of 
the quarters falling to develop when 
the calves reach cowhood.

Fight the Lies.
Hens which nre troubled with lies 

are soon devitalised and this lack of 
vigor soon results In Illness which 
might have been avoided by a strong 
bird.

HELP!
cor. /y\  jiu r jn r * x i  vodeew

The trio stepped Into the “bus” 
nnd up nnd down Sheridan road they 
whisked for more than an hour.

“ Soars like a baby carriage with 
wings,” mused the prospective eas
terner.

Biding on the smooth boulevnrd 
satisfied the “country cousin,” but he 
w hs doubtful ns to its ability to “make” 
the country roods. Blrs, Johnson was averse to driving 25 miles to find a 
country road, so they decided to motor up some of the bumpy thoroughfares In 
North Edgewater. This test also was satisfactory.

“ Whnt’ll you say to a cash deposit of $600?” said BIcDonald.
So It was agreed. They would drive to the Great Northern hotel, where 

McDonald had left the key for hts safety deposit vault. Then he would give 
her the $600.

When they reached Monroe street on the way to the hotel, the country 
cousin suddenly remembered that he owed his wife a phone call, so he stepped 
out of the machine. Nothing out of the ordinary, thought Mrs. Johnston.

Soon they were In front of the hotel. McDonald broagh Mrs. Johnston Into 
the waiting room snd whispered that *he’d be back In a couple of seconds."

She waited for five minutes. Then she decided to go out and have a last 
loek at her cor.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing (lm s quicker relief then 

Vncher-Balm.
It Is harmless, snd also relieves 

Nervous Headache quickly, and any 
superficial Inflammation In a short 
time.

Try It for Bfumps. liny Fever, or any
pain.

I f yon cannot buy It locally, send 
for a Free Sample, and Agent’s terms, 
or send 50c stamps for 2 25c tubes. 

Avoid Imitations.
E. W. VACHER, Inc., New Orleans, 

La.—Adv.

Not Yet.
“ You once suld you would share 

your last dollar with me,” whined the 
son-in-law.

“Yes, hut yon haven’t quite reduced 
me to that yet,” returned the heart
less fnther-ln-law.

Te Drive Ont Malaria
And Build Fp The System 

Taka the Old Standard OltOVE'N TA8TR- 
L.BBS chill TONIC. You know what you 
nre taking, aa the formula la printed on 
every label, allowing It la QtTINTNIS and 
IRON In taatelesa form. The Quinine drlvea 
out the malaria, tha Iron bullda up tha 
■ystem. Price <•«.

The pe% may be mightier than the 
sword, but It Isn’t In It with the pretty 
typewriter.

Keen vow Eyes 
and Healthy. If 

they tire. Smart, Itch, or 
Burn, |f Sore, Irritated, 

lo r  Granulated. 
_____urine often. Sate for'
At a:
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GREEN FANCY LIARS.

Xynopsla.— Thomas K. Barnea, 
a wealthy young New Yorker, 
on a walking trip in New Eng
land near the Canadian border, 
te given a lift In an automobile 
by a mysterious and attractive 
girl bound for a house called 
Green Fancy. At Hart’s tavern 
Barnea finds a stranded troupe 
of "bam-stormlng" actors, of 
which Lyndon Rushcroft Is the 
star and “Miss Thackeray” the 
leading lady. They are doing 
hotel work for their board. He 
learns Green Fancy Is a house 
of mystery. That night two 
mounted men leave the tavern 
under odd circumstances. One 
Is shot dead near by; the other 
Is brought back dying. The 
sherlfT detains Barnes. Green 
Fancy guests appear and suy 
the mystery does not concern 
Green Fancy.

CHAPTER V—Continued.

The two men looked at him, plainly 
perplexed.

“ When was ail this?” Inquired De 
Soto.

“Early Inst evening. He picked up 
your latest guest at the comers, nnd 
she Insisted In his driving me to the 
tavern before the storm broke. I ’ve 
been terribly anxious about her. 8he 
must have been caught out In all that 
frightful—”

“What’s this you are saying. Mr. 
Barnes?” cut In De Soto, frowning. 
“ No guest arrived at Green Fnncy last 
evening, nor was one expected.”

Barnes stared. “Do you mean to 
say that she didn’t get there, after
aiir

“She? A womnn, was It?” demand
ed O'Dowd. “Bedad. If ahe said she 
was coming to Green Fancy ahe was 
spoofing you. Are you sure It was old 
Peter who gave you that Jolly ride?"

“No. I am not sure.” said Barnes 
uneasily. “ She was afoot, having 
walked from the station below. I met 
her at the corners an<\ she asked me If 
T knew how far ft waa to Green 
Fancy, or something like that 8ald 
ahe was going there. Then along came 
the automobile, rattling down this 
very road—an ancient 1‘anhard driven 
by an old codger. 8he seemed to think 
It was all right to hop In and trust 
herself to him, although she’d never 
seen him before."

“The antique Pnnhard fits In all 
right,” said O'Dowd, “but I ’m hanged 
If the woman fits at all. No such per
son arrived at Green Fancy last night."

“Did you get a square look at the 
driver’s face?" demanded De Soto.

“ It was almost too dark to see, but 
he was old, hatchet-faced, and spoke 
with an accent."

“Then It couldn’t have been Peter,” 
said De Soto positively. “He's old. 
right enough, hut he Is as big as the 
side of a house, with a face like a full 
n.oon. nnd he Is Yankee to his toes. 
By gad, Barnes, the plot thickens I A 
womnn hns been added to the mystery. 
Now, who the devil Is she nnd what 
has become of her?"

CHAPTER VI.

Charity Begins Far From Home, and
a 8troll In the Wildwood Follows.
Mr. Uushcroft wna furious when he 

arose at eleven o’clock on the morning 
after the double murder, having slept 
like a top through all of the commo
tion. He boomed all over the place, 
vocal castltfhtlons falling right and 
left on the guilty and the Innocent 
without distinction.

“ I don’t see how you mannged to 
sleep through It," Barnes broke In. 
“You must have an unusually clear 
conscience, Mr. Rushcroft."

“ I haven’t any conscience at all. air," 
roared the star. “ I had an unusually 
full stomach, that’s what wns the mat
ter with me. I take oath now, sir, 
never to eat again as long as I live.

^ A man who cannot govern his beastly 
appetite ought to defy It, If nothing 
elae." •

“I gather from that remnrk that you 
omitted breakfast this morning."

“Breikfast. sir? In God’s name, I 
Implore you not to refer to anything 

* an disgusting as stewed prunes and 
bacon at a time like this. My mind

“How about luncheon? Will you 
Join me at twelve-thirty?"

“That’s quite another matter." said 
Mr Rnshrroft readily. “Luncheon Is 
an esthetic tribute to the physical In
telligence of man. If you know what I

Copyright by Dodd, Mae

mean. 1 shall be delighted to Join you. 
“Twelve-thirty, did you say?"

“ It would give me great pleasure If 
your daughter would also grace the 
festal board. I think It la too had that 
she hus to go about In the gown she 
wears, Mr. Rushcroft,”  said Barnes. 
“ She’s much too splendid for that. I 
have a proposition Td like to make to 
you later on. I cannot make It, how
ever, without consulting Miss Thack
eray’s feelings."

“My dear fellow !” beamed Rush
croft, seizing the other’s hand. “One 
frequently reads in books about It 
coming like this, at first sight, but, 
damme, I never dreamed that It ever 
really happened. Count on me! She 
ought to leave the stage, the dear 
child. No more fitted to It than an 
Luster lily. Her pluee Is lu the home, 
tlie— ”

“Good Lord, I am not thinking of—” 
And Barnes, aghast, stopped before 
blurting out the words that leaped to 
his lips. “ I mean to say this Is a prop
osition that may also affect your ex
cellent companions. Bacon nnd Dllllng- 
ford, ns well ns yourself."

At twelve-thirty sharp Barnes came 
down from his room freshly shaved 
and brushed, to find not only Mr. Rush
croft nnd Miss Thackeray awaiting 
Mm In the office, but the Messrs. Dll- 
llngford nnd Bacon ns well.

“ I took thp liberty, old fellow," said 
Rushcroft. addressing Barnes, “of ask
ing my excellent co-workers to Join ns 
In our repast.”

“Delighted to have yon with us. gen
tlemen." said Bnmes affably.

The sole topic of conversation for 
the first half hour was the mysterions 
slaying of their fellow lodgers. Mr. 
Rushcroft complained bitterly of the 
outrageous, high-handed nctlon of the 
coroner and sherlfT In Imposing upon 
him and his company the same re
strictions thnt had been applied to 
Barnes They were not to leave the 
county until the authorities gave the 
word. One would have thought, to 
hear the star’s Indlgnnnt lamentations, 
thnt he nnd his party were In a posi
tion to depart when they pleased. It 
would have been difficult to Imagine 
that he was not actually rolling In 
money Instead of being absolutely 
penniless.

Barnes had been Immersed In hla 
own thoughts for some time. A slight 
frown, ns of reflection, darkened hla 
eyes. Suddenly—perhaps Impolitely— 
he Interrupted Mr. Rushcroft’a flow of 
eloquence.

“Have you any objection Mr. Rush
croft. to a more or less personal ques
tion concerning your own prlvnte—er— 
misfortunes?" he asked, leaning for
ward.

For a moment one could have hoard 
a pin drop. Mr. Rushcroft evidently 
held his breath. There could ho uo 
mlntnke about thnt.

" It ’s rather delicate, but would you 
mind telling me Just how much >ou 
were stuck up for hy the—er— was It 
a writ of attachment?”

“ It was," said the star. “A writ 
of Inquisition, you might as well sub
stitute. The act of a polluted. Impe
cunious, parsimonious— what shall I 
say? Well, I will be as simple as pos
sible— hotel keeper. Ninety-seven dol- 
Inrs and forty cents. For that pitiful 
amount he utjecied me to— ’’

“ Well, thnt Isn’t so bad," said 
Barnes, vnstly relieved. He wns cov
ertly wntching Miss Thnckeray’s half- 
averted face ns he ventured upon the 
proposition he had decided to put be
fore them. “ I am prepared and wil
ling to advance this amount, Mr. Rush
croft, and to take your personal note 
as security."

Uushcroft leaned back In his chair 
and stuck his thumbs In the armholes 
of his vest. He displayed no undue 
elation. Instead he affected profound 
calculations. Ills daughter shot a 
swift, searching look at the woald-bo 
Samaritan. There waa a heightened 
color In her cheeks.

"Moreover, I shall he linppy to In
crease the amount of the loan suffi
ciently to cover your return at once 
to New York, If you so desire—by 
train." Bnmes smiled ns he ndded the 
Inst two words.

“ Extremely kind of you. my dear 
Bnmes,” said the actor, running hla 
fingers through his hair. “Your faith 
In me la moat gratifying. I—I really 
don’t know what to say to you. air."

“ May I Inquire Juat how you ex 
pect to profit hy thla transaction. Mr. 
Barnea?" Mlsa Thnckeruy Baked 
ateadlly.

He atarted. catching her meaning.
“My dear Mlaa Thackeray.” he ex

claimed, “ thla transaction Is solely be
tween your fnther nnd me. I shall 
have no other claim to press."

“1 wish I could believe'that," ahe 
said.

“You may believe It,” he assured 
her.

“ It Isn’t the usual course," she eald 
quietly, and her face brightened. “You 
are not like most men, Mr. Barnea."

“My dear child," said Rushcroft, 
“you must leave this matter to our 
friend and me. I fancy I know ati 
honest man when I  see him. My deai 
fellow, fortune la but temporarily 
frowning upon me. In a few weeks 
I shall be on my feet again, zipping 
along on the crest of the wave. I dare 
say I can return the money to you in 
a month or six week*. I f—"

“Oh. fnther!” cried Mlsa Thackeray.
“We’ll make It six months, and I ’ll 

pay any rate of Interest you desire. 
Six per cent, elCht per cent, ten per—”

“Six per cenf, sir, and we will make 
It a year from date."

“Agreed. (5et up and dnnee for us, 
Dllly! We shall be In New York to
morrow I”

“You forget the dictatorial sheriff, 
Mr. Rushcroft.” said Barnes.

“The virrlet!”  barked Mr. Rushcroft.
It was arranged that Dillingford nnd 

Bucon were to go to Hornvllle In a 
hired motor thnt afternoon, secure the 
Judgment, pay the costs, and attend 
to the removal of the personal belong
ings of the stranded quartette from 
the hotel to Hart’s Tavern. The 
younger actors stoutly refused to ac
cept Barnes’ offer to pay their board 
while at the Tavern. That, they de
clared, would be charity, and they pre
ferred his friendship and his res[>ect 
to anything of that sort. Miss Thack
eray, however, was to be Immediately 
relieved of her position as chamber
maid. She was to become a paying 
guest.

Rushcroft took the whole nffalr with 
the most noteworthy complacency. He 
seemed to regnrd It as bis due. or 
more properly speaking as If he were 
doing Bnmes n great favor In allowing 
him to lend money to • person of hla 
Importance.

“ A thought hns Just come to me. 
my dear fellow." he remarked as they 
arose from table. “With the proper 
kind of hacking I could put over one 
of the most stupendous things the the
ater has known In fifty years. I don’t 
mind saying to you—although It’s 
rather sub rosa—thnt I have written a 
play—a four-act drama that will pack 
the biggest house on Rmadway to the 
roof for as many months as we’d care 
to stay. Perhaps you will allow me 
to talk It over with yon a little later 
on. You will he Interested. I’m sure. 
Egad, sir, I’ll read the play to yon. 
I ’ll—What ho. landlord. Have Tour 
best automobile sent around to the 
door aa quickly as possible. A couple 
of my men are going to Hornvllle to 
fetch hither my—"

"Juat a minute." Interrupted Put
nam Jones, wholly unimpressed. “ A 
man Juat called you up on the phone. 
Mr. Barnea. I told him you was en
tertaining royalty at lunch and 
couldn’t he disturbed. Ro he asked 
me to have you call him up as soon 
ns you revived His words, not mine. 
Tall up Mr. O’Dowd at Green Fancy. 
Here's the number."

The mellow voice of the Irishman 
soon responded to Barnea’ call.

“ I called you up to relieve your 
mind regarding the young womnn who 
came last night." he said. “Yon ob
serve that T say 'came.' She’s quite 
all right, safe nnd sound, nnd no cause 
for uneasiness. T thought you meant 
that she was coming here ns a guest, 
and so I made the verv natural mis
take of saving she hadn’t come at all, 
at all. The young womnn In question 
Is Mrs. Van Dvke’s maid. But. bless 
me soul, how was I to know she was 
even In existence, much less expected 
hy train or motor or Rhnnks’ mare? 
Well, she’s here, so there’s the end of 
our mystery."

Barnea waa alow In replying. He 
was doubting hla own ears. It waa not 
conceivable thnt an ordlnnry-^-or even 
an extraordinary—lady’s maid could 
have possessed the exquisite voice and 
manner of hla chance acquaintance of 
the day before, or the temerity to 
order that sourfaced chnuffcur about 
as If— The chauffeur!

“But I thought you snld that Mr. 
Curtis’ chauffeur wns moon-faced 
nnd—"

“He Is, bedad," broke In Mr. 
O’Dowd, chuckling. “Thnt’s what de
ceived me entirely, and no wonder. It 
wasn't Peter at all, hut the rapscallion 
washer who went after her. He was 
Instructed to tell Peter to meet the 
four o’clock train, and the blockhead 
forgot to give the order. Bedad. what 
doea he do but sneak oul after her 
htmaetf. scared out of his boots for 
fear of what he waa to get from Peter. 
1 Aad the whole story from Mrs. Van 
Dyke."

it was quite probable— that fj»#7 were 
trying to Cross the border* In that

“Well. Tm tremendously relieved,” 
said Barnes slowly.

“And so am L” said O'Dowd vyitb 
conviction. “ I have seen the heroine
of our busted romance. She’s a good- 
looking girl. Tm not surprised that 
she kept her veil down* If you were 
to leave It to me. though. I’d say 
that It’s a sin to carry discretion so 
far as all that. You^aee what I mean, 
don’t you?" His rich laugh came over 
the wire. **

“Perfectly. Thank you for letting 
me know. My mind Is at rest. Good- 
by.” As he hung up the receiver he 
said to himself, “ You are a most af
fable, convincing chap, Mr. O’Dowd, 
but I don’t believe a word you say. 
That woman Is no lady’s ihnld, and 
you’ve known all the time that ahe 
was there.”

At four o’clock he set out alone for 
a tramp up the mountain road In 
which the two men had been shot 
down. His mind was quite clear. 
Boon nnd Paul were not ordinary rob
bers. They were, no doubt, honest 
men. He would have said that they 
were thieves bent on burglarizing 
Oreen Fancy were It not for the dis
closures of Miss Thackeray and the 
very convincing proof that they were 
not shot by the same man.

It was not beyond reason—Indeed, 
quite 
to Cr

event their real operatloj> would he 
confined to the Canadian side of the 
line. He could not free himself of the 
suspicion thnt Green Fnncy possessed 
the key to the sltuutlon. Boon and hla 
companion could not have had the 
slightest Interest In his movements up 
to the Instant he encountered the 
young woman at the crossroads. His 
busy brain suddenly suffered the shock 
of a distinct conclusion. Was she a 
fellow conspirator? Wus she the In
side worker at Green Fancy In a well- 
laid plun to rifle the plnce?

Could It he possible that sh« wns 
the confederate of these painstaking 
agents who lurked with sinister pa
tience outside the very gates of the 
place called Green Fnncy?

His rnmble carried him far beyond 
the spot where Boon’s body waa found 
and where young Conley hnd come 
upon the tethered horses. Ills eager, 
curious gaze swept the forest to the 
left of the road In search of Green 
Fancy. Overcome hy a rash, dnring 
Impulse, he climbed over the stake 
and rider fence nnd sauntered among 
the big trees which so far hnd ob
scured the house from view. The trees 
grew very thickly on the slope, and 
they were iinuRuall.v large. He pro
gressed deeper Into the wood. At the 
end of what must have been a mile 
he halted. There was no sign of habi
tation. no Indication that man had 
ever penetrated so fHr Into the forest. 
Aa he was on the point of retracing 
his step* townrd the road hla gaze 
fell upon a huge moss-covered rock 
less than a hundred yards away. He 
stared, and gradually It began to take 
on angles and plHnes and recesses of 
the most astounding symmetry. Un
der his widening gaze It wns trans
formed Into a substantial object of 
cubes nnd gables and—yes. windows.

He was looking upon the strange 
home of the even stranger Mr. Cur
tis—Green Fancy.

Now he understood why It was 
called Green Fancy. Its surroundings 
were no greener than Itself; It seemed 
to melt Into the foliage, to become a 
part of the natural landscape. Moun
tain Ivy literally enveloped It. Ex
posed sections of the house were paint
ed green; the doors were green: the 
lenfy porches and their columns, the 
chimney pots, the window hangings— 
all were the color of the unchanging 
forest. And It was n place of huge 
dimensions, low aud long and ram
bling.

“ ’Gad." he snld to himself, “what 
manner of crank la ho who would 
bury himself like this? Of all the 
crazy Ideas I ever—”

His reflections ended there. A worn 
an crossed his vision; a woman stroll
ing slowly toward him through the In
tricate avenues of the wlldwood.

Every department o f housekeeping 
fteeda Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
food for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.

Temperance Is strength of mind. •

B a c k  G iv in g  O u t?
That “bad back" is probably due to 

Areak kidneys. It shows in a dull,
throbbing backache, or sharp twing 

“  h« * ’
, a tired, nert

irregular ki _ ____
lect it—there is danger of dropsy, gravel

when stooping. You have' headaches, 
dizzy spells, a tired, nervags f«

r kidney action. Don’t neg
too.
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or Bright’s disease! Use Doan’t Kid
ney Ptllt. Thousands have saved them
selves more serious ailments by the 
timely use of Doan’t.

An Oklahoma Ca m
W. F. Doorley, 

U f S t o n jJ  „■* 121 E. Broadway, 
Kingfisher, Okla . 
eaye: “ My kid
neys w e r e  too 
frequent in ac
tion and I suf
fered f r o m  In
flammation o f the 
bladder and from 
a constant v pain 
across the email 
of my back and 
1 o t n a Doan’s 

Kidney Pills remedied the trouble and 
the backache left and my kidneys be
came regular. I shall always praise 
Doan’s as the best kidney medicine I 
evsr came across."

Get Deaa’aat Aay Stare. 60c a
N

L L 6
FOSTER-MILS URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
D O A N 'S  VE

Bad Sickness
C a u s e d  by

Acid-Stomach
I f  people only realised the health-deatroy- 

In* power of an acld-atomach— of the many 
kinds o f alrkneaa ahd m lerry It ceueee— o f 
the Uvea It litera lly  w recke— they would 
guard agatnat It as care fu lly  as they do 
against a deadly p lagu«. Tou know In an 
Inatan! the flrat eymptoma o f  acld-atomach—  
pains o f Indigestion; distressing, painful 
b loat; sour, gaaay stomach; belching; food 
repeating, heartburn, etc. W henever your 
etomach fee l ,  this way you should loae no 
time In putting It to rights. I f  you don’.t, 
serious coneequencee are almoet sure to f o l 
low, such as Intestinal fermentation, auto- 
Into.IratIon. Impairment o f the entire ner
vous system, headache, biliousness, cirrhosis 
o f  the l iver ;  sometimes even catarrh o f the 
stomach and Intestinal ulcers and cancer.

I f  you are not fee ling  right, see I f It Isn’t 
I acid-stomach that la the cause o f  your 111 

health Take B A T O N IC , the wonderful mod- 
1 ern stomach remedy B A T O N IC  Tablets  

quickly and surely relieve the pain, bloat, 
belching, and heartburn that Indicate aetd- 
•tomach. Make the stomach strong, clean 
and sweet By keeping the stomach In 
healthy condition #o that you can get fu ll 
strength from  your food, your general health 
steadily Improves resu lts  are marvelously 
quick Just try  B A T O N IC  and you will  be 
as enthusiastic es the thousands who have 
used It and who say they never dreamed 
anything could bring euch marvelous relief.

So get a big M -cen t bom o f B A T O N IC  
from  your druggist today, I f  not sat is fac
tory return It end he w ill  refund your money.

E’A T O  N I  c
V flB l A f lM t b M A C S )

“I Was So Weak That 
I Could Not Walk

Ricfa-Tone Is Miking Me Strong find 
Healthy.”—Says F. Maese.

“ 1 w a s  aw very  w e a k  and  ne rvosa ,  b a d  
lost a l l  asy appetite  and had  become la  
aacb  a bad  pbya lea l  condition that at
tlasea I coa id  not w a lk .  I a a w  y a a r  a d -  
vert loem eat  aa  R lc h -T n a e  and  i n  a a w  
t a k in g  It. I fee l i s  much be tte r  that I  
take  p leaaa re  la  r ecom m en d in g  R tr lw  
T e a e  ta a l l  my f r le ad a  aa tke v e ry  heat  
ta a le  la  the world.**

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

R ic h -T o n e  m akea  m ore  red  eerpt  
au r ic  b l a g  aad  p u r i fy in g  tke b lood,  
co a ta la a  a l l  o f  tbe  e lem eata  that a m  
needed moat la  mu la t a la tn g  a t r e a g tk  
and  v igo r .  R l c b -T o a e  reata the t ired  

- aervea ,  res to res  appetite , ladaceo  
h ea lth fu l  aleep— ft g iv e s  y o g  a l l  those  
tk la g a  w h ich  m ean  e n e rg y  an d  w e l l -  
be ing  tiet a bo tt le  to d a y — o n ly  I I . M  
at a ll  d r a g  .to res .
A . B. Richards Medicine C o ,  Sherman, Texas

Barnes meets “ Mrs. Van 
Dyke’s maid,” and the mys
tery deepens.

ITO  Uk C O N T IN U E D .)

Never Lose Hope.
Hope Is something to be busy with. 

It Is something of which we should ac
cumulate a store. Always have plenty 
of hopes, nnd have them so thnt they 
will reach oul anti last away into the 
years of ‘ he future.

There Is really something mysterious 
about a hope. If you will cherish It 
faithfully anti keep it warm in your 
heart, you will be almost sure to some 
time realize It. It Is snld that we are 
what we believe ourselves to he. But 
lierhnps. we might better say that we 
are what our hopes are.

Only Derby Wearers Do This.
A man will give the tight skirts ss 

an example of the Intellectual Inferi
ority of womnn and then go out and 
look st himself In tke mirror trying 
on various derby hats without crack

s

h t
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CROWDUS
BROS.

H. P. and W. CO.
401 East Grand

OKLAHOMA CITY
your hides, furs and wool*. 
Extremely good price* for 
cattle and horse hides.

Tse Snail WRITE FOR TAGS AND PRICES

11
Y

Thy1
our I

.  T k e  C au se  isx)se
I * T b e  R e m e d y  13I l Cuticura

Alldrugghta [ h q i Z ,  OtwUnaatHSSP. TaleaaH. 
Su d d I .  each Ire. of ‘ OaUawm. Pal ». h S a  "

» t
SCHOOL aad CHIT ROM

*iraitare,Opera Chain
SCHOOL SCPPLIRS

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, Me. *2- 1* 1%
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NOW
Our Mr. May and Mr. Jordan have just returned from Denver, 
where they went to try to increase our estimate for the year 
from 168 cars to 800 cars. We were unable to increase the es
timate ONE FORD, and were told that under present allot
ment from the Denver distributing point, we would get not 
more than 12 FORDS per month.

Therefore customers wanting FORDS 
in next four months should place or
der NOW if you desire delivery by 
Christmas. Don’t delay and cuss us 
later. Place order now and you are 
at libertp to cancel order any time.

About half the FORDS we will get will be equipped with start
ers and demountable rims. They are a regular automobile now, 
and every family is entitled to one.

The Universal Garage

Millinery Specials
A few inexpensive hat8 forschool wear # 0  n n  
a t ................................ $125, $1.50 and }/.UU
A  complete line of Misses Hats for 
better wear, up from ......................... $2.75
An assortment o f Fisk Pattern Hats for Women 
and Misses, in Beaver, Velvet an H atters ’ Plush

Whitcomb-Williamson
Millinery and Ladies Ready to-Wear

W . C. T . U. M eeting 
The New Mexico Won an’s 

C hristian Temperance Union con
vention will take place at Por- 
tales, the 3rd and 4th of Septem
ber. Judge R. H. Hanna of A l
buquerque will be the principal 
speaker and will speak to the in
stitute in th? afternoon of the 
third and will make the main con 
vention address at the court house 
square the night of the third. 
The institute will be the guest of 
the convention for that night

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bowers, August 27th, a baby girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers are for
merly of Portales but now of 
Triniday, Colorado. The mother 
is visitingjher parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Warnica.

Oscar Bickham.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Bickham, has arrived 
from over seas and will be at 
home within a short time. Oscar 
was in the thick o f the fighting 
and he made a good hand w hen
ever he was placed.

The baseball game Sunday be
tween the home team and Texico 
resulted in a victory for the home 
boys by a score o f two to one. 
The visitors appeared to be in a 
bad humor and gave up consider
able loose head about some of the 
decisions o f the umpire. The 
game was a good one and Umpire 
Dezonia, if anything, gave the 
visitors, at least all that was 
coming to them. O f course cur 
boys gathered a little of their 
glue which did not have a ten
dency to put them in tette 
spirits. _____

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

» F*«w» IUmm M T w4m|t VKmI O

Moses Best
That Better

FLOUR
In the light of a steady rising level of prices we sug
gest you cover your flour needs now, $6.50 per cwt.

Joyce-Pruit C o m pany
Telephone Number 13

w ,

V

Miss Peggy Taron, assistast 
secretary of the state Democratic 
central committee, was here 
Wednesday taking up a collection 
for the purpose o f making New 
Mexico safe for Democrats. All 
of the bachelors and many o f the 
old married men contributed li
berally. ,______

C. M. Compton, Jr. returned 
the first o f the week from a trip 
to various points in Texas. 
While away he visited Mineral 
Wells, and other health resorts in 
the hope that he could get some 
relieve from iudigestion.

Mrs. J. B. Peterson, and 
daughter will leave wiil leave 
Sunday for Illinois to visit with 
home folks. Mrs. Peterson is the 
better seven-eights of our county 
agricultural agent.

Mrs. T. R. Chapman, acting 
secretary for the Mesa Oil and 
Gas company, is here and on the 
job. Mrs. Chapman is exper
ienced in this particular line of 
work.

The Universal garage this week 
received another car load of 
Fords.The management says that 
will have to hurry if  you get 
yours.

Another big sweet potato stor
age house is being erected, it is 
understood still another is to be 
put up. The site o f the one now 
under construction is the old lo
cation o f the Kimmons & Van 
Winkle lumber yard. In all pro
bability there will be enough po
tatoes raised in the Portales Val
ley this year to fill all the store 
houses that could be erected be
tween this time and the Fret of 
the year.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gonzales 
M. Silva, August 25th, a boy. 
The mother is thirty-six years old 
and this is her fifteenth child.

Mr. Barnett, a tool dresser, ar
rived from the Texas oil fields 
this week and has accepted a po
sition as tool dresser for the Mesa 
Oil and Gas company.

Mrs. M. O. Sands, of Sacra 
mento, California, arrived last 
Saturday for a visit with her sis 
ter‘ Mrs. M. B. Jones.

FOUND—Pair o f gold specta
cles and case. Owner can have 
same.by calling at this office and 
proving property.

R. B. Thompson, state poultry 
man from Dr. Crile’s college, will 
be here the first o f the week.

HOME ECONOMY 
HOME B U M

Yn Pit f* Ym  Him 
Wktlff Yn h I i  

WMtar Yn Rant

You i Home

• •W H Y  D E L U D E • •

YOURSELF
With the thought that you are 
one of the very, very few per
sons who cannot, or are doomed 
not to possess in their own 
right a house and home.

BUILD NOW

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

Notice
Those parties who can take tea

chers during the teachers’ insti
tute will please notify W. M. 
wilson or Supt. Sam J. Stinnett 
The Institute will be the first 
week in September, Sept- 1st to 
5th.

Mr. rnd Mrs. W.J. McGee and 
Miss Mary McGee, all of Ama
rillo, Texas, are in the city and 
will, probably, make this their 
home for some time. Mr. McGee 
is a tool dresser and will he em
ployed by the Mesa Oil and Gas 
company at their number one 
well.

Precinct No. 29, Kenna. A. G, 
Pirtle’s office.
Precinct No. 40, Richland, 
Richland school house.
It is now ordered that court ad

journ until tomorrow morning at 
9 o, clock
Atte8t;SETH A. Morrison, Clerk.

Bedinger’s 
Pure Sorghum

COMPTON <*t COMPTON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Burl Knoles was here from 
Burkburnett this week visiting 
his parents.

A. E. Curren was a business 
visitor from Clovis this week.

PrK<tci la til erarti, Office oe*r H em p h rtj ' 
Herd w ait •tora.PoMalea, N. M.

GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney at Law

For sale at Grocers or at the 
mill, two miles souty of Por
tales, on Postal Highway.

Henry C .  Bedinger

c. A. SMITH

CHIROPRACTOR
Calli answered day o p  night. Office at 

Portales Hotel

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

* P- r- one* la b«£ .
Office up stairs, Reese Building ob " coo'*cH®aarr.


